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25 DEAD AND MANY MISSING AFTER HOTEL FIRE

GasRateCaseSentBack To TexasCourts
Proceedings flying fortressesreport what they find on trip to sea

- Are Due ToBe
Re-Open-

ed

Companies Had At
tacked Reduction
As Confiscatory

WASHINGTON, May 16
(AP) The supremecourt
returned to Texas courts to-

day for further proceedings
litigation involving a 1933 or-

der by the Texas railroad
commissiondirectingtheLone

-- Star Gas company to reduce
from 40 to 32 cents perthous-
and cubic feet, its charge for
gas sold to distributing com-
panies in 275 Texas" munici-
palities.

hughesGives Opinion
Chief Justice Hughes, delivering

the opinion, said the Texas court
of civil appealshad held thatthe
gascompanyhad not "sustainedIts
burden of proof because It had
failed to make 'a proper segrega-
tion of Interstate and intrastate
properties and business.'"

Hughes said the "determination
of the court of first instanceas tho
trier of the factsthat the commis-
sion's rate was confiscatory could
not properly be set aside by the
application of an untenable stan-
dard of proof and in disregard of
the evidence which had been ap-

propriately addressedto the com
mission's findings and had been
properly submitted to tho Jury."

Justice Black dissentedand Jus-
tice Cardozo did not participate.

The supreme coUit reversed a
ruling by the Texas court of civil
appealsholding the city gate rate
of 32 cents to be "just, reasonable
and valid in every particular."

Biggest Rate Fight
The litigation has been described

as the biggestgas rate controversy
in of tho Southwest.

PcndlpBLa final decision by tho
supremooutt.iho old rates were
permitted to remain In effect with

t the understandingthat the differ-
ence In the amount would be re-

funded If tho company lost No es-

timate of the amount Involved was
given.

All of the distributing companies.
.except two at Waxahachle and
Gainesville were affiliated with
the Lone Star company.
, Tho companycontendedthe low-
er rates amounted to "confisca
tion." It attacked the $46,246,617
valuation placed by the commission
on its system, saying the cost of
reproduction would bo $73,033,403.

It also assertedthat part of Its
gas moved from Texas Into Okla-
homa and back Into Texas and
some was purchasedIn Oklahoma
and'consumed in Texas. This, It
.argued, was Interstate commerce
and beyond state regulation.

MORE SUB-STATIO-

OF HIGHWAY PATROL
FOR WEST TEXAS

AUSTIN, May 16 WP) Additional
of the highway patrol

will bp opened fn West Texas after
June 1 when the patrol strength
will be Increased to approximately
too.

W. H. Richardson,Jr., chairman
of the public safety commission,
said although location of the sta-
tions had not been decided, one
probably would be assignedto Van
Horn, in the area where Mrs. Wes-
ton G. Fromo and her daughter,
Nancy, were brutally murdered
ueven weeks ago.

What Is Your

News I. Q.?

Each question counts 20: each
part of a two-pa-rt question. 10. A
core of 60 Is fair; 80, good. An-

swers on editorial page.
1, What Is the nameof this poet

who was Inauguratedas president
of Eire (Southern Ireland)T

2. President Roosevelt'svacation
cruiser changedIts course because
of (a) an SOS message from a
freighter, (b) n tropical storm, (c)

uel currency for the third time
4K' the World war?

, 4. The Krlt4sh of commons
fwjm44 the AMftlo-ltaMa- Irieml-iU-

met. Tfwe er faleeT

nK- - wnjiTi'Ti i n

im""" inn H
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Sentto "to destroy aircraftcarrier Identified asNo. 2 with-

out delayI three four-motor- flIng fortressesspotted; tho "foe",

the InnocentItalian merchantmanIter, BOO miles off the American
coast and brought back this graphic evidence of the successof

Jim Ferguson
To Support
His Cousin

SaysBlood Is Thick-
er Than Water; 14
Now In The Race

AUSTIN, May 16 (iP) Declaring
blood is thicker than water, former
GovJamcsE. Fereusonsaid today
ne WBUjciNVOiGTor cousin, janiegj
A. Ferguson, farmer and real es-

tate man of Belton, who announced
his candidacyfor govetnot ovei the
weekend.

Ferguson's entry, on a platform
calling for coopeiatlon between
state and federal governments to
help tenant farmers buy homes
and for payment of old age pen
sions to all over 63, brought the
number announced gubernatorial
candidatesto despitethe formal
withdrawal of JamesO. Rail of San
Antonio.

"Last Sundaymorning I readand
was Informed for the first time that
my cousin, James Ashley Fergu-
son, had announcedfor governor,"
JamesE. Fergusonsaid. "I had no
intimation that he was contemplat
lng such action.

"He and I were born In Bell
county and our fathers were Metho
dist preachers of the old school,
Our mothers were devoted Chris
tlan women who set before us many
examples of correct thought and
correct living.

"Man of Ability"
Whllo surroundingshave caused

us not to be thrown with each
other as we grew up into manhood,
yet our relations have been the
most cordial, amounting to a per-
manent affection.

"He is a real man of sound mor
als "and ability who enjoys the re-
spect and confidence of those who
know him best. His announced
candidacy reminds me. of the old
saying that blood Is thicker than
water. I shall, therefore,with pleas
ure cast my vote for him."

The other announcedcandidates,
eight of whom have paid the $100
filing fees and insured having
places on the primary ballot, arc
William McCraw, Ernet O. Thomp
son, Verncst O. Thompson, Tom F,
Hunter, Karl Crowley, P. D. Ren
fro, Clarence E. Faimer, W. Lee
O'Danlel, DoranJohn Marcus Haes--
ly, Virgil E. Arnold, JosephKing,
S. T. Brogdonand Marvin McCoy.

McCraw, Ernest O. Thompson,
Hunter, Crowley, Renfro, Farmer,
King and Brogdon have compiled
with the fee requirement. June 6
Is the deadline forfiling.

Announcement of Vernest O.
Thompson, a Dallas filling station
operator,was,another weekend de-

velopment stirring Interest, especi
ally In view of the similarity of his
name andthat of ErnestO. Thomp
son, member of the railroad com'
mission and one of the first to get
Into the governors race.

The opinion In some capltol cir
cles was that if the second Thomp
son stayea in me, race consiaerabie
confusion mlgbt result.

$25,000 DAMAGE IN
EAST TEXAS FIRE

TRINIDAD, May 16 UP) Fire
which destroyed the main business
block of this Henderson county
town last night was brought under
control early today.

Katimates of the loss ranged to
Mamage to tne cruiser propeiiorTiSWo.OOO. The poatofflce, a garage,

S. What European nation devaW.n physician's office, a cafe and a
Us

hettte

14,

business building recently occu
pied by a barber shop were de
stroyed.

Origin of the blue .wasunknown.
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MexicoStudentsIn AddedFunds

Clash; SomeHurt
OutbreakAnother Manifestation
Of Unrest In SouthernRepublic

MEXICO CITY, May 16 UP)

Several personswere wounded to
day in a clash between studentsand
severalhundred membetsof an or
ganization known as "Socialist
XouUi'L who.had occupied buildings
oftfinlvwttyfMjdco!a-S- s

Thr"S6elallstYouthforce, arm
ed with ptstoU and knives, seized
buildings of the university and its
preparatory school early this morn
ing and resisted efforts of police
and firemen to eject them.

Enragedstudentswho discovered
the seizure of the buildings shoitly
after 8 a. m. (CST) made several

Cities Facing
Relief Crisis

ThousandsNeed Aid
In Cleveland
And Chicago

CLEVELAND, May 10 UP) Cleve-

land faced Its third relief crisis In
three weeks today with officials
negotiating for WPA aid andcoun-

cil meeting to take relief funds
from other budgets.

City Relief Commissioner Frank
E. Bubnasaid conferenceswere be
ing held with WPA officials on
proposal to give temporary WPA
jobs to some 7,500 to 10,000 family
heads now on direct relief.

This would provide for only part,
however, of tho 87,000 direct relief
clients here and officials expected
that city council would make up
another emergencyfund tonight to
provide food for urgent case'suntil
some action results from a special
session of the state legislaturecon-
vening today In Columbus.

CHICAGO, May 10 UP) With
Chicago's relief funds exhausted,
city and state officials were faced
today with the problem, of feeding
34,000 families.

Gov, Henry Horner said he "would
call a. special session of the Illi
nois legislature to handle the relief
situation. He planned to confer to
day with state departmentalheads
ana legislative leaders before an
nouncing a date.

Meanwhile, Leol M. Lyons, relief
commissioner, said he was power
less to prevent closing of Chicago's
23 relief stations Wednesdayand
suspensionof 1,000 01 the l,ws per
sons on the staff.

ROBBERS TRAPPED
AND TWO SLAIN

EAST PALESTINE, Ohio, May
J6 UP) Two of four robbers who
attempted a spectacularholdup at
the Eagles club here today were
shot and killed by officers who
awaited tbem. The other two es
caped.

Aotlng on a tip, police, statehigh
way patrolmen and sheriff's drnu
ties were stationedIn the to-otor-y

building. Shortly afterward the
robbersarrived and accosted Sorgt
M. A. Mock, of the statehighway
patrol, and John Mansoll, janitor,
anazorceatnem to lie on the floor,
Other officers began firing the two
fell dead.

A lookout, believed wounded, fled
La Lixk tifihVl nre1 bUia ami ammon Jmm .nv s nW auW VVr

their mission. Notified in advance tho Rex liad wirelessed It would
enjoy being: spiedupon. This picture, made by an army camera-
man Aboard one of the reconnaissanceplanes, shons two of Uie
bombersover the liner. The maneuverwas part of (ho air force
war games.

forays trying to recover them, but
weie met
i oof tops.
cd.

by pistol fire from the
A number fell, wound--

Tho students desisted after
Ghlpn. Gnome counselledcalm

8s'eVtmgrrfflT:srJ,wMridvtbmpel the
Invaders WyleW " ' ' V

The socialists wero able to oc
cupy four buildings the main uni
verslty building, the preparatoiy
school and tho schools of commerce
and law wlthput much opposition
because most of the student body

"See STUDENTS, I'age 8, Col.

SentencedIn
Mail Theft

Seven Plead Guilty
Before Judge
At Lubbock

LUBBOCK, May 16 UP) Seven
of eight defendantscharged by In
dlctment in connection with tn
theft early In November of a U
S. mall pouch containing $29,000
in cashand currencythis morning
entered pleas of guilty before
Judge William H. Atwcll, judge
presiding over the May term of
federal court here, and were Imme-
diately sentencedto terms In the
federal penitentiary at Fort Leav-
enworth, Kas.

The case against the eighth, M.
L. Cathey, was dismissed on a mo-
tion of the United States District
Attorney Clyde O. Eastus.

Sentences) Imposed were: Jack
Cathey, 44, of O'Donnell, four years
In Leavenworth: Roy Cathey, 23,
of O'Donnell, fifteen months In
Leavenworth: Jimes O. Petty, O''
Donnell, 18 months In Leaven-
worth; James T. Morris of Kerr-vlll- e,

two years, suspended for
three yeais on good behavior; Sid
ney A. Miller, Spur and Dallas, 3U

months In Leavenworthand a fine
of $1,000; Carl E. Williams, Brown- -
wood, 30 months; Rufus H. McNur-le-n

of near Borger, two years.
The mall pouch disappeared

Nov. 4 or B. It was consigned to
tho First National bank of O'Don-
nell from tne FederalReservebank
of Dallas.,

Officers working on the case ap
prehendedvarious of the defend
ants In scattered parts of West
Texas. Miller was arrested la At
lanta, Go.

NEW YORK, May 16 (P)-O- pen

ly entering Into the controversial
demooratlo political situation In
Pennsylvania, James A. Farley,
postmaster general and chairman
of the party's national committee,
today announced his support of
Tom Kennedy for governor and
Qeorgo H. Earle for senator.

Farley said he did so because he
thought the struggle within the
ranks of the democrats "Imperils
the successof the x x x party In
the Novemberelection,"

Kennedy, now lieutenant gover
nor, has thebacking of John I.
Lewis, head of the Committee for
Industrial Organization,and of U,
$. SenatorJotepfeK. Qitffey (D-Pa-).

For Scouts
Sought

P

Group HopesTo In-

creaseSustaining
Memberships

Hopeful of raising an additional
$500 in sustaining membeibhlps or
even Increasing that amount to
surpasstho recent.$3,tiljCL.reoord-ii-

d

Sweetwater, a group of workers
under T. W. Ashley, district Boy
Scout finance committee chairman,
will open u biief campaign Tues-
day morning.

Records Monday showed that the
Big Spring district has a potential
of $2,250 annual Income on its sus-

taining membership. Another $500
Is necessaryto attain tho goal and
an additional $250 to match Swee-
twater.

By securing the sustaining mem-
bers Ashley said that tho necessity
of annualdrives was steadily being
overcome. He made an appeal for
all who are not now actively sup-

porting the scout movement In Big

See SCOUT DRIVE, Pago 8, Col. 0

BRITISH CABINET
ROSTER SHIFTED

LONDON, May 16 UP) Prime
Minister Chamberlain today an-

nounced a realignment of his cabl--
not, sending Sir Klngsley Wood,
minister of health, to replaceVis-
count Swlnton, secretory of state
for air, target of charges by all
parties that Britain's aerial re-

armamentwas lagging.
Swlnton resignedfrom the cabi-

net as a result of last week's up-

rising In tho house of commons In
which critics charged that Britain's
air defense programwas being far
out-pace-d by Germany.

Malcolm MacDonald was ap-
pointed secretasyfor colonies and
was succeeded as secretary for the
dominions by Lord Stanley, former
parliamentary and financial secre
tary td the admiralty.

THREE INJURED IN
HIGHWAY COLLISION

BAN ANTONIO. May 16 UP)

Three Beaumont hotel executives
were Injured, one seriously, when
their automobile and a truck col
lided near Flatonla, 100 miles east
of San Antonio, today.

Most seriouslyhurt of the three
la Roy Rothgeb,In a hospital here
for treatment of a broken right
thigh and a fractured right ankle.

The other two hotel men were J
Luouette and Otto Qrazlano who
were cue ana oruisea.

FARLEY ENTERS PENNSYLVANIA

FIGHT, PICKS HIS CANDIDATES
candidatefor governor In the pri
mary Is Charles Alvln Jones, Pitta--
ourgn lawyer.

On the other hand, Earle Is the
committee's candidate for senator,
wnue uurrey and Lewis are back
lng Mayor 8. Davbi Wilson of Phil
adelphla for that post.

Farley said that "in my Judg
ment the only wey to protect the
Inteicit of the people of that state
(Pennsylvania)would be to nomi
nate Tom Kennedy for governor
and aeorgc Earle for the senateIn
tomorrow's primaries,

"Tbjs will not be a complete vic
tory ior euner lacnon. yet I am
convinced that It la the only aolu
Ueq ofUw gmfii MmltaiJM iM,

Working Man

FavoredIn
LaborCase

Court Rules He In
Entitled To The
Law's Protection

WASHINGTON, May 16 UP)
Tho supremecourt ruled today that
working men, who strlko as a re-

sult of an unfair labor practice by
their employer, arc entitled to pro-
tection of the national laborrela-
tions act.

This decision was given in up-
holding an order by the national
labor relations board directing tho
Mackay Radio andTelegraphcom-
pany to reinstate five employes
who had gono on strike in San
Francisco.

Justlco Roberts, who delivered
tho decision, asserted that the
strikers remained employes under
tho labor act "and were protected
against the unfair labor ptacttccs
denouncedby it."

No Dissent
Roberts announced no dissent

Justices Cardozo and Reed did not
participate.

Tho court reversedan opinion by
tho ninth circuit court of appeals
refusing to nppiovc reinstatement
of the five men on the ground that
they had severed their employment
by striking.

Roberts said the board's finding
as to discrimination were "support
ed by evidence

Roberts continued
"Tho board found, and wo can

not say that Its finding Is unsup-
ported, that in taking back six of
eleven men and excluding five,
who wcie active union men, the
respondents'officials disci Iminated
against the lattci on account of
theii union activities and that the
excuse given that they did not ap
ply until after tho quota was full
was an afterthought and not the
tiuo teason for the discrimination
against--them."- - -

TVA "RULING
WASHINGTON, May 10 (Al

Tho supremo couit agiccd today to
icvlow litigation bi ought by eigl:
teen private utilities challenging
constitutionality of tho govern
ments TennesseeVullcy Authority
power piogrnm.

in an oruer, the tribunal- - con
scnted to pass on a decision by a
three-Judg-e federal district court lp
Eastern Tennesseethat the com-
panies "have no Immunity from
lawful competition even if their
business be curtailed or destroyed,"
justice need did not participate.

STATE OFFICIAL'S
TRIAL POSTPONED

AUSTIN, May 18 UP) District
Judge James P. Hart postponed
until tomorrow trial of Miss Edgar
Ellen Wilson, second assistantstate
superintendent of public Instruc-
tion charged with extortion and
misapplicationof state funds,when
both Bides announcedready today.

Judge Hart said he wished to
complete trial of a civil case be
fore beginning the Wilson trial.

Ho has yet to act on a defense
motion to quash the indictments

Miss Wilson was charged In one
Indictment with extorting J117
from six personsIn 1937 In connec
tlon with college entranceexamlna-
tlons. A secondindictment accused
her of converting to personal use
funds totaling $578 09.

City Budget
ShapingUp

Preliminary Figures
May Be Rcudy
This Week

Preparation of tho municipal
budget for the 1938-3-9 fiscal year
Is In Its final stages. City Mana-
ger E, V, Spence said Monday.

With a few minor details to be
Ironed out, he estimated that the
preliminary dooument might be
drafted completely by the end of
this week. Estimates on some de
partments were being typed Mon-
day,

What the total budgetfigureswill
be was not divulged pending com-
pletion of the first draft. It was be
lieved, however, that it would call
ror expenditures under the total
for the put fiscal year ending
March 31.

Street and water departments,
owing to continued development,
promise to be the departments
heaviest disbursementsagain this
year. There were Indications that
the tax levy this year might be di-
vided betweengeneraland Interest
and sinking fund more evenly than
before. Most of the levy in the past
baa gone to the Interest and sink
ing lunu.

After commissionershave had an
opportunity to study the proposed
draft, they will make what changes
thevr bflleve wise, order a public
hearing ina then adopt a final

FEAR TOLL MAY BE
DOUBLED WHEN ALL

DEBRIS CLEARED
Roof Collapses, Barring Hope
Of Rescue; Blaze Termed The' Worst In History Of Atlanta

ATLANTA, May 16 (AP) Twenty-fiv-e personawero
killed, a dozen were injured and many otherswere missing
in a fire which ragedearly todaythrough the ry Termi-
nal hotel.

Fire Chief O. J. Parker said it was "the deadliestfire in
the history of Atlanta." ,

With 25 bodies removed from the ruins, at leasta score
of personswere unaccounted for under varying estimates
of the registration.

Destruction of the hotel records and mutilation of the
victims by falling timber and steel hamperedidentification,
efforts.

The ruined walls stood asa menaceto traffic andrescue
workers. Police saida high wind would cause them to
crumble.

Collapse of the roof, plunging debris through charred
floors to the basement,cut off hopeof survival for anv who
were irappea. uniy tne wans
were left standing.

ou Kcgtsterrd
Hotel attachessaid "at least fif

ty" wero registered when the
flames broko out with an explosion
In the basementkitchen shortly
after 2 a. in.

Fre Chief Paikcr said he was In
formed 60 wero In tho brick and
frame- building.

Flvo persons jumped. One man,
unidentified, who leaped from a
fourth floor window, died of a
broken neck.

Three other men were suffocat-
ed.

Chief Parker declined to specu-
late as to what the death toll would
bo when searchers completed a
check of the debris.

A dozen hoso lines still poured
water through shattered windows
at dawn. Ambulances were lined
up In tho plaza of the Southernrail
way station acioss the street from
the hotel, waiting for the dlscov-ci-

of other victims.
lien U Berry, hotel

ctcik, and G. R. mrnbrrly'i; a
nreman, were burned on tho hands
In lescuo work. Hospital attaches
L. A. Bunn, no address,skull imr.
listed guesUs who wero Injured as
tuie. Delmous Ledbettcr, 29, Lyth-onl- a,

Ga , scalp wound. W. M.
Clapp, 39, Roundman,N. C, body
bums. Mrs. George P. yjones, 55,
hotel guest, overcome by smoke
Bcasly L. Vernon, 58, hotel guest,

See HOTEL FIRE, l'agc 8, Col. 7

CHINESE DENY THAT
RAILROAD SEVERED

HANKOW, May 16 UP) The
Chinese high command today de-
nied emphatically that Japanese
forces had cut or ovefi reachedthe
Lunghal railway either from the
north or south or to the east or
west of Suchow, where tho Lung
hal crosses the North-Sout- h Tlent

railway.
A spokesman said China's high

est commanders wero personallydl
reeling operationsat the front, that
ample reinforcementshad reached
the endangeredpositions and that
Chinese confidence was greatly In
creased.

Other officials frankly admitted
however, that the power and de
termination of tho Japaneseoffen
sive required the fullest employ-
ment of China's powers of resist
ance.

LEGION COMMANDER
HERE THIS EVENING

Members of tho Big Spring Amer
ican Legion post wero preparing for
one of thelt major sessions tonight,
when tho feutured speakerwill be
Dr. W. J. Danforth, state depart-
ment commander.

Dr. Danfoith will conduct Initia
tion cetemonles fornow members

a large group slnco tho post re
cently boosted Its roster by more
than 50 In a session slated for 8
o'clock at the Settles hotel. All

men are urged to be

Weather
WEST. TEXAS Blostly cloudy.

probably showersIn etfst and north
portions tonight and Tuesday;
slightly cooler In the Panhandle
and extremewest portion Tuesday
afternoon.

EAST TEXAS Probably show-
ers tonight and Tuesday.
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BoostShown

In VolumeOf
Air Mail

Slninps To Be Offer-
ed By SaleS Groups
Later In Week

Big Spring was entering Into the
real spirit of National Airmail
Week Monday by showing Increase
In tho number of piecesof airmail
dispatched through the local post
office

Postmaster Nat Shlck reported
that 12G pieces of airmail were
handled by the office Sunday, tlrsl
day of airmail week. To 2 p. m.
Monday 70 lettershad been dronncd
and there were indications that'thU
amount would bo m0te.thanlott.
bled by time for dispatching all'
castboundairmail at 4:30 p. m,
Westbound airmail could be han
died for an additional hour and a
half.

With workers due to go out Tues.
day and Wednesday In an effort to
sell airmail stamps,It was expected . I

inai me poundage would show a,,
considerable Increase.The big day
Is expected to be Thursday when
six planes will gather mall front
13 points In this areaand anothei
piano will fly the projected Ama.
rlllo-BI- g Spring-Sa-n Angelo airmail
route.

Other arrangements, centering
on tho Thursday celebration,were
progressing satisfactorily Monday,

HEAVY DEMANDS FOR
SEWER EXTENSIONS

New building and other develoo.
ments In Big Spring are necessltat
lng rapid extension of the aewel
lines, a check of the department'!
records showed Monday.

During the past 30 days, approxU
matcly 1,700 feet of additional Uni
havo been run. B. J. McDantel, siv
perintendentof city operations,eat
tlmated that there are around 2,0
feet additional needing to be rus
soon. This Is in addition to 9.0M
feet of line to bo run to the statl
hospital from the city flow main

4

FHA Official '

In B'Spring
ArrangesFor Hous-
ing Conference ''

TuesdayEve-

rt. E Slkes, Fort Worth, moi
gage conference representative o
the federal housing office, arrive
here Monday to make advanceai
rangementsfor a FHA meetinj
here Tuesday evening.

As a prelude to the sessionsei
for 7:30 p. m. Tuesdayin the jSet(
lies hotel ballroom, Bikes waa t
confer with lumbermenMonday all
tornbon.

J, B. Collins, chairman of th
local better housing committee)
Monday dispatched Invitations M
representativesfrom Lameaa,Coil
noma, Westbrook, StantonandMI4
land to participate in the confer
ence.

Slkes said the meetingwas call
ed for a conferencebetweenVIU
officials andarchitects,contractors
realtor, lumber dealers, represents
tlves of financial Institutions,sews
papers and utilities.

Other than generaldlscwsslew el
the new amendmentsto the Mttlo
al housing act, plans will be soap
ped for educationalpublicityand (
round table discussionwill be bM
covering preparation of applies)
tlons, financial arrangetaeats,wit
other local activities.

LOCAL MAN DIES "

A It. Macch.1, im HfmA Feswtl
street, succumbed, 4 ass fceas kerf
at 1:30 p, m. sfoBSsy.vssssitsy Fu
neral home wes. ha essuas f al

ji
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School Program
Conflicts With
PianoTourney

Big Spring
Pupils Not To
Play ToSay

Due to conflicting school actlvl- -
Uca.' It la possible that the national
piano playing tournament which
was to havo started here this morn
Ing, will not. get underway until
Tuesday morningat 0 o'clock, Mrs.
Ann Gibson Houscr, member of the
arrangements committee, advised
today.

Big Spring pupils will not play
at any time today but it pupils of
Mr, Wlmberley of Midland arrive
this afternoon,it is likely that they
will be judged by the official ex
aminer, Miss Hazel Griggs, concert
pianists and teacher of New York,
at tha first Baptist .church where
the tournaiment ia to be held. Miss
Griggs arrived Bunday and will re
main nore tnrougn wcanesaay.

Pupils will play Tuesdaymorn
ing from 9 to 12 o'clock and from
1 to S o'clock and possibly for an
hour or two in the evening. The
tamo schedule Is to be followed
Wednesday. Between 75 and 100
contestants are expected to enter
the tournamentwhich is sponsored
by the Big Spring chapter of the
National Guild of Piano Teachers.

Those entering may play for
local, district, state or national
honors. The highest goal will be
to play creditably from memory a
program of 10 compositions of early
end late classics, romantic and
"modern literature for the piano for
which achievementeachpupil Is to
be placed on the 1033 national
honor roll. State honor roll is at-

tained by each entract who ably
plays seven pieces from memory
while those who enter the four- -
piece group will place on the dis-

trict honor roll.
Pupils with any two memorized

'selectionswill be awarded a cer-
tificate of rating, commendable for
70 per cent, good for 80 per cent,
excellent for 80 per cent, and

for 95 per cent.

SeniorSub-De-bs

EntertainedWith
Buffet Supper

Mrs. Travis Reed entertained
seniormembers of"the Sub-De-b club
And their escorts Sunday evening
With a buffet supper which was
served from, a lace covered table
'appointedwith pink tapers.
' After a few'games,the group at--

Jiended the.theatre. Guests were
.Emma Mae Rowe, Harold Neel,
Dorothy Rao,Wllkerson,James

Emily Stalcup, Seth Boyn-4o-n,

Joclle Tompkins, E. C Bell,
jjWanda McQuain, Charles Settles,
Juaurine .Rowe, Gerald Anderson,
Marguerite Reed, Raymond Leo

"Williams andMr. and Mrs. "Sonny"
Edwards.

Miss Wllkerson, Miss Stalcup and
Miss Reed assisted the hostessIn
serving. '

To Read Poem
Mrs, Dock Youngleft Monday for

Corslcanawhere she hasbeen call-
ed by the O.EJ3. chapter there to
give a reading at a school of, in-

struction being held at Palestine.
The reading is a special Eastern
Star poem known only by the au-

thor, a past worthy grand matron
of Kansas and Mrs. Young. Many
tato officials will be present in-

cluding the worthy grand matron.

Mrs. Ju W. Ellington returned
Bunday from Amarlllo where she
pent several days visiting. She

flans to leave Tuesdayfor Midland
short visit.

Mrs. Homer Robinson, who has
'bern 111 for tho past week at her
home, Is reported to be feeling
much better.

Constipated!?
Lautage. Unanu. pie, anythln,? want, ranges
nrvrr yji pwicr. mm. Mabel Scholt,

r :!:wi
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CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow' Moating

TUESDAY
GARDEN CLUB meets In the

judge's chambers at the city
auditorium, 2:30 o'clock.

CHILD'S STUDY CLUB to convene
with Mrs. R, F. Schermerhorn,
4 o'clock.

ST. THOMAS ALTAR Society
meetsat church,7:30 o'clock.

ORDER OF EASTERN BTAR to
meet at tha Masonlo Hali, 7:30
o'clock.

REBEKAH LODGE at the L O.
O. F. Hall, 7:30 o'clock.

BETA SIGMA PHI to have a
make-u- p meeting at the Settles,
7:30 o'clock.

WOODMEN CIRCLE to hae spe-

cial meeting at W. O. W. hall,
7:30 o'clock.

'Merry-Go-Roun- d

ProgramSlated
TuesdayNight

Tho KBST "Merry-Go-Round- ," a
regular weekly feature established
lost weekand featuring Jack Free's
Hilton Hotels orchestra, takes the
Bpotllght again tomorrow night be
ginning at 9 o clock at the Wally
Simpson club.

Originally scheduled for Thurs
day night, tho engagement was
changed to Tuesday night to avoid
conflict with the Flying club dance
Thursdaynight at the air terminal
hangar.

Making their Initial appearance
here last week, Free'sorchestrawas
hailed by those attending as "the
best orchestra that hasbeen In
Big Spring in a long time."

Tablesare available for the con
venience of patrons.The Merry-Go-Rou-

will continue until 1 o'clock.
In all probability KBST will broad-
cast the orchestramusic from 8 to
8:30, swinging to the wrestling
matcheswhich begin at 8:30.

This eveningat 8 o'clotk, KBST
will broadcast theprogram to be
presentedby the Big Spring high
school choral club, under the direc
tion of Mrs. Bruce Frazler. The
broadcastwill come from the city
auditorium by remote control, for
the benefit of those who will be un
able to attend.

On Tuesday morning at 11:30,
Mrs. Valdeva Childers will present
another quarter hour of familiar
violin selections. Mrs. Childers will
be assisted at the piano by Mrs.
Omar Pitman.

The gtrToti thousandlove songs
returnsjto'ttieair at 4:45 p. m. on
jeusaay. wanaa iicyuain has
chosen a delightful

'
program con-

sisting of such favorites as
"Jeannlne, I Dream Of Lilac
Time"; "Indian Dawn"; "Wonder
ing" and her last number which
will be rememberedby all, "Caro
lina Moon."

On Tuesdayevening at 6 o'clock,
Mrs. Omar Pitman and Mrs. Harry
Hurt, once again delight tho radio
audiencewith another piano duet
program.

Public Invited To
Hear Gospel Singers

Hale Brothers of Natlonvllle,
Tenn., widely-know- n gospel singers,
will be .heard in Big Spring at the
Mt. Bethel Baptist church Tuesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock. S. Y. Nix-son- ,

pastor,says seatsare beingar
ranged for the people of the town
who. havea special Invitation to at
tend thecolored service.

VISIT RANCHES
John Northington, Fox Stripling,

Hayes Stripling and Hayes, Jr.
made a short trip through south-
easternHoward county and north-
west Sterling county Sundayafter-
noon, visiting the Ed Douthlt and

l the D. D. Parramore ranches. On
"For 30 yctrt I had constipation,awful the Douthlt ranch they saw some

I

i

the

unmolsted. In Sterling
county they visited with Philip
Johnsonwho has 30 sections under
lease and will shortly undertake

- Collins Bros. Drugs, Cunningham tho shearingof 6.000 sheeplooking
& Philips, Druggists, Haworth'ato average about eight pounds of
JDrug Store, Ackerly, Texas adv. wool each.

IMPORTANT!
SCHEDULE CHAI.GE

'tetitt un4i), y ISti

N. 4 will leaveBig Spring 1:05 P, M. instead
mjF.M., axrlyiag Fort Worth 8:10 P.M.,

Jmyi'Tott WorA 8:35 P.M., arriving Dallas

FOR DETAILS CONSULT
N LOCAL TKKET AGENT

They Don't Need 'em, But Brides
Like Plenty Of Beauty Helps
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COALS TO NEWCASTLE
No bride will disappointedif you give her nice boudoir acces-
sories. This mirror and the dressingtable adjunctsMarjorle Weav-
er, film actress,is using, give you the Idea.

By BETTY CLARKE
AP Feature Service Writer

Give the bride a beauty shower.
Make it possroie for her to have,

for once, all the accessories she
alwayshas wanted.

Among the first things she her
self probably will buy for her new
home, are a boudoir table and a
good mirror.

Hint To the Bridegroom
rroDaDiy sne also win own a

good comb and brush set. If she
doesn't that's a hint to the bride
groom for his personalgift to the
bride-r-o- r to that rclatlve-ln-a-quanda-

who wants to get some
thing especially beautiful and last
ing.

Here are the things guestsat the
showermight consider The bride's
favorite perfume. Match It with
eaude cologne, bath salts and dust
ing powder.

A set of two or three atomizers
for her dressingtable. One for per--1
fume, another for cologne, a third,
perhaps,for whatever she uses on
her hair.

Assemble a complete manicure
$,--,
Start off with two good pairs of

manicure scissors,one small pair
for fingernails, a larger pair for
toenails.Add a good file (File and

1 JjNgJN

1500 KILOCYCLES

6:00
5:16
5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00
7:15
7:30
7:45
8:00

10:00

7:00
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:19
8:30
8:45
s.-p-

9:15
9:30
9:55

10:00
10:05
10:15
10:30
10:45
10:55
11:00
11:30
11:45

12:00
12:10
12;15
12:30
12:49
1:00
1:15
1:30
2:00
2:05
2:30
2:45
3:00
3:05
3:30
3:45
4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45

6:30

7:00

Monday Evening
Ace Williams.
Charlie Johnson.
ThereWasA Time When.
Music By Cugat.
Newscast.
Variety Program.
BaseballScores.
Eventide Echoes..
Pinto Pete.
Dance Hour.
Joe Green.
High School Choral Club.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
Musical Clock.
What HappenedLast Night
Just About Time.
Devotional. '

Morning Concert.
Hillbilly Harmonics.
Melodecrs.
Beger Ellis.
Hollywood Brevities,
Musical Workshop.
Newscast
Old Family Almanac
Rainbow Trio.
Piano Impressions.
Variety Program.
Melody Special.
Newscast
Concert Master,
Valdeva Childers.
Western Melodeers.

TuesdayAfternoon
Benny Goodman.
Dr. Cowper,
CurbstoneReporter.
Organ Reveries.
Singing Sam.
Drifters.
Master Singers.
For Mother and Dad.
Newscast
Movleland Melodies.
SiestaHour.
Charm Cycle, .

Newscast
Concert Hall of (bs Air.
SketchesIn Ivory,
WPA Program..
Pacific Paradise.
Easy Remember.
Home Folks.
Wanda McQuain.

TuesdayXvenhMr
American Family JtoMason.

0:49 Hollywood America Lsgfcm
Band. . .' '- -,

;00 Mrs. Hurt and.Urs,Fiicaaa.
0:15 Newscast. '
0:30 Variety Program.
o:o Baseball scores.

7:16
7:30
7:45
8:00
8:18

;M
:M

To

Eventide Echoes.
Jisamte Greer.
Dsbcs Hour.
We. tie Jury. .

SuperSupperSwing Susies!
Hosoowners. '
Wrestling Matches,
Qeeaaltfct,

JM Tews t
a fe
m--it

'!
ft "M i
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be

scissorsmight have handles to
match her comb and brush set.)

Besidesthose she'll need:A good
cuucie cupper, a buircr, a gener-
ous supply of orange sticks and
emery boards, an assortment of
cuticle creams; nail polishes (if
she usesthem) and cuticle remov
ers. Don't forget a small manicure
bowl and a tray on which allthese
accessoriesmay be placed.

A Beautiful Powder Jar
Scour the cosmeticscounters for

a really-- beautiful powder jar, hair
receiver and make-u-p tray for her
dressing table.

Buy a bottle bag or a small
make-u-p case fitted with Jars,
brushes,comb and so on for trav
eling.

Then start collecting attractive
bottles and containers forherbath
room shelf. Add scentedbath soaps,
bath and nail brushes of several
Blzes in matching colors or mate-
rials and perhaps even a pair of
bathroom scales.

READING
AND

WRITING
"MUSSOLINI IN THE MAKINO,"

by GaadensMegaro; (Houghtea
Mifflin,; S3JS0).

Tor a good many years a Har-
vard faculty member namedGau-de-

Megaro has beendigging up
material on an Italian; named
Benito Mussolini. Megaro started
out to t study Italian .history, but
fo tad! himself specializing almost
befbra ho realized It.

Iiaeays that Mussolini has not
ycr concealedor destroyedall tne
source matteron his early career,
and proves it by producing some
of it. He had difficulties with the
Italian police while engagedIn re-
search, and although he talked
with a good many Italians, Includ-
ing the king and Mussolini, ho Is
careful to protecthis helpers, great
and small. Much material came
from sourceswhich were unaware
they were being plumbed.

All this research hasbeen concen-
trated, so far as "Mussolini in the
Making" shows, on Mussolini's ear
ly career. This divides Itself pret
ty simply: the boyhood period up
to the time of young Benitos first
departure for Switzerland; his ca-
reer as a socialist; the time be-
tween his abrupt departure from
the socialist fold and leadership
and themarch on Rome; his career
slnco that time, with which the
book concernsitself little.

Megaro deduces one very Impor-
tant fact from his research,Mus
solini has been upbraidedconstant
ly as an inconsistentman once a
rabid, socialist, even anarchist, he
swallowed his Past and became.
dlctgim: of. a state which Is pre
cisely theoppositeof true social'
Ism, without even a "by your
leave." Megaro docs not think this
is tho result of inconsistency,but
of expediency. He believes Mus-
solini an extremelyconsistentman,
becauso ho also believes Mussolini
hasnever had butone object fn his
maturo life. That Is to make Mus
solini Mho most powerful man
alive.

Viewed so, all the acts of Mus
solini's, life fall into a pattern. One
year he can denouncethe "perse-
cution" of a man who assassinates
a "tyrant," and another year he
can executea man for attempting
to assassinatehim. All becauseit
is Mussolini, not the principle, who
matters.

Tho book Is full of Information,
mora temperate than might be ex
pected, and exceptfor the long quo
tations la quite readable.

Bird Brand Cowboys,FamedFiddle

M

One of the most
popular fiddle bands, the Bird-Bran- d

Cowboys and Little Corlnna,
have been scheduled for personal

here by their spon
sors, the oi ttira--

Brand oil and for Tues
day. May 17.

over Radio Station
WFAA at Dallas more than four
years ago, the of the
bandhas been suchthat for a long
period It was featured over the as
sociatedstationsof the Texas Qual-
ity Network, making personalap
pearancesonly on a limited sched
ule.

Mr. E. W.

At

Choosing "Personal Safety Cam
paign" as her subject, Mrs. E. W,
Anderson of Big Spring, state
safety addresseda ses
sion of the 16th district American
Legion auxiliary at Odessa Sunday
afternoon.

She was by Mrs. L.
L, Gulley and Mrs. J. A. Hair. They
attendeda memorial service of the
district rally at the First Methodist
church thereand hearda messago
by Fred E. Young of Austin,

adjutant. Lunch was served
at the legion hut.

Mrs. M. L. Hopson of Alpine, dis
trict introducedMrs. An.
dcrson to the Mrs. An
derson alsoplans toattend the 19th

o

In recentmonths, the Bird-Bran- d

Cowboys have a travel
ing exclusively to meet
the demandof grocers ana joDDcrs
for personal The
ooDular auartct is now covering
the largest territory of its experi
ence; In tho past four years the
band has played for tho
of the Southwestfrom the

river to the Rocky mountains
and from Kansasto tho Rio Grande
river.

Tho banddsbroughtliere by local
srroccrs and the local Bird-Bran- d

jobber, H. O. Wootcn Grocer com'
pany.

district American Legion and aux-- 1

Wary, of which Big Spring Is a
member, Sunday at Lubbock.

For
Is

By
Muriel Floyd a group

of her school friends with a party
Saturday afternoon at her home.
502 Goliad. Red, white and blue

colors were used for table decora
tlons and cookies, candles and Ice

cream were served.
Guests were Marilyn Keaton,

Mary Frances Phillips, Mildred
Jackson, Jean Ellen Chowns, He!
en Blount, Ann Talbot and Callle
Roy McNcw.

Recital
Band, To HereTuesdajPEChorus Set
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Bouthwcst's

appearances
manuracturcrs

shortening

Originated

popularity

Anderson
Addresses Auxiliary
Meeting Odessa

chairman,

accompanied

depart-
ment

chairman,
assembly.

maintained
assignment

appearances.

majority
Missis-

sippi

Entertainment
Friends Given

Muriel Floyd
entertained

Spring
Appear

For Tonight.
Wanda McQuain
RequestedTo
Sing Solo

Big Spring muslo devotees are
looking forward with' a grdat deal
of Interest to the annual"spring
recital of tho high' school chorus o
bo presented Monday evening at
tho city auditorium, 8:10 o'clock.
By special request,one other nlim
bcr hasbeen added to ibe program
which Is a solo y Wanda Mc-

Quain entitled "VilUanclIe" by Eva
Del' Aqua.

Mrs. Bruce Frazler is director
of the chorus which has made'an
excellent record In musts circles
this year. Accompanist is Mrs.
Lurleno Paxton.

Boys' and girls' quartet, girls'
trio, sextet and mixed chorus num-
bers appear on the program.Claire
Lou Nummy, Dorothy Carmnck,
Christine Shannon and Sara La-m-

make up tho girls' quartet
with Howard Carmack, Donald
Schurman,Joe Hansard andDon-
ald Cole appearing in tho boys'
quartet.

The girls' trio, Wanda McQuain,
DeAlva McAUster and Emily Stal-
cup, are to sing two numbers and
Joe Hansard is the soloist of the
selection "Toreador Song" (from
Carmen). ,

The public has a cordial invita-
tion to attend. ""

MAKES YOU FORGET
YOU IIAVE FALSE TEETH

Don't worry about your falsa
teeth rocking, slipping or wabbling.
Fasteeth,a new improved powder
holds them firm and comfortablo
all day. No gooey, pasty tasteor
feeling. Eat, laugh and talk with
comfort Get Fasteeth from your
druggist. Three sizes adv.

TRADE MARK.

610 East Third St
: n
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7 TexansDie
Jbfishajps

Metlicr And Daugh-
terAmongWeek

I- -

end Fatalities
kjr The AssociatedFtcm

Texas contributed at leas seven
persons to tho more than 60 killed
In traffic accidentsthroughout tho
aatlon ovpr tho weekend.
v A truck loaded with cattle crash'
ed tho rear 6f on automobilenear
Urownwood( killing a, mother and
her daughter.Tho vie-ti-

wero Mrs. Will Tt Wyaltr 39.
and Ola Wyatt, Wyatt Buffered
both legs broken, a fractured arm
and other Injuries., Ernest Watts,
truck drlvcV, who escapedunhurt.
was charged with negligent homl--

r-"-
- clde. s--

John NfcjkA, 41, of Chicago, was
kilted near Tex., his broth-er.-Hen- ry

Noska,and a companion,
John Krcll, wero Injured when
their automobllo turned over. Hen
ry Nosko, driver, sought to close la
door which had slipped open. Ho
was thrown from the machine bc--
fort Into a ditch.

At Memphis, Tex.--; three-year-o- ld

Xieroy Jeffries was struck by an
automobllo as he played In the
street.

In Dallas Aaron Myers, 66, book
keeper, died of Injuries received
Friday when he was hit by an auto-
mobile. At Corslcana Bob Blnkc--
ney, 60, died of Injured suffered
Thursdaywhen two trucks collided.
Elcuterlo Martinez, 63, was killed
when he was struck by an automo--'
bile, in Carpus'Chrlstl yesterday.

ITALIAN ARRESTED
RIO DK JANEIRO. May 18 l?P

'A press dispatch from Sao Paulo
today;f,rcported. that an Itallnn
newspaperman,Cesare Rlvelll, cor-
respondent for Ha Gszetta Del
Fopolo of Turin, had beenarrested
in the aftermath of last Wednes
day's intcgrajist (fascist) uprising,

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

Stato Nat'l. Bank BIdg.

Phono J393

. Political
Announcements

,The Dally Herald will make
following charges for political an
nouncements(casn in advance!:.

, District Offices 125.00
County Offices 15-0-

City Offices 6.00
Precinct Offices COO

The Daily Herald Is authorized to
announcethe following candidacies,
subject to tho action of the demo-
cratic primaries in July, 1938;
For Representative91st

Legislative District:
DORSEY' B. HARDEMAN

For District Judge:
.(70th Judicial Dlst.)
CECIL COLLINGS
PAUL, MOSS
CLYDE E. THOMAS

For District Attorney:
.(70th Judicial Dlst)
MARTELLE McDONALD
WALTON MORRISON
BOYD LAUGHLIN
Donald D. (Don) Traynor

For District Cleric
HUGH DUBBERLY

(Reelection)
ForjCounty Attorney:

- JOE A. FAUCETT
For Sheriff:
' JESS SLAUGHTER

(Reelection)
W. D. (Walter) COFFEE
FLOYD (Pepper)MARTIN

For CountyJudge:
CHARLIE SULLWAN

(Reelection)
For County Treasurer:

T. F. SHEPLEY
MRS. J. L. COLLINS
R. 'A. (BOB) MARSHALL

For County Olerkt
R. L. WARREN

(Reelection)
LEE PORTER

For County Superintendent
ANNE MARTIN

(Reelection)
For Tax Collector-Assesso-r:

J. F. WOLCOTT
(Reelection)

For Commissioner, Pet, It
A. A. LANDERS
J. E. (Ed) BROWN

(Reelection)
For Commissioner Pet2:

G. W, (Wyatt) EASON
: ARCH THOMPSON

JL (Reelection)
' it W. A. (LON) PRESCOTT

'.' ELMO P. BHtKHEAD
H. T. (THAD) HALE

Fer CommtesioHer,Pet. 8:
H. H. RUTHERFORD

J (Reelection)
X S. "JIM" WINSLOW

For GommtesIoBerPet 4:
. J. L.NIX
I ED J. CARPENTER
ft . (RwUetion)

"' 'Albert (Dutch) McKinnw.
Fr CowteMo, Prect li

JM CRENSHAW
. (JteetaeUon)

.;W. BLOW .

A. C, (Andy) TUCKER
CAJtL MXRUKK

9m AhIIm C Pmm:
't SSUKrMi..Mt. SMBSIIV

MRS. ROOSEVELT HELPS PfCKTlINNING PbSTER.
' III I mmtimmm I -- ! --.
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Mnr. Franklin D. Jloosovclt scrved'on a committee In New York which chow the "Fool" poster,
.t,nrtt nl&tfA ha tvlnnlnif itntrv In n. wdrin mftfplv aTOintaat. Tkfilxlntf' nvpr 4hM rwtfir rnvlffi Mrs.

Jloosevclt Is IV. U. Cameron,managingdirector of the National Safety Council.

CommunityTo Be 'BlackedOut'
During Mock Air Raid Tonight
By DEVON FRANCIS
AF Aviation Editor

NEW! YORK, May 16 A quiet

llttlo community within an hour'd
drive of New York's most congest
ed districts will experience an air
raid tonlRht a 'mock one, of course

to dramatizo the necessity of
"blacking out" vulnerable big cities
In wartime.

A sauadronof bomblncr airplanes
will sweep over tho village of
Farmlngdale. Long Island, drop
ping flares In an attempt to locate
two aircraft factories.

Sirens will scream, anti-aircra- ft

searchlightswill speartho sky, and
every light In tho villagc.'a logical
"military objective" of enemy
bombers If this country went to
war. will bo quenched for 30

minutes.
Tho "blackout," the first In the

United States, up with blank ammuni

Round-U-p Time In Texas;
CalvesFeelBrandingIrons

AMARILLO, May 16 IS1) Chuck
wagons rolled across the prairies
and broad-hatte-d cowpunchers
slapped red-h- ot Irons on thousands
of bawling calvesas spring cat-

tle roundup reached full swing In
Texas this week.

Stocky Hercfords have replaced
gaunt longhorns and oil wells rear

ths their skeletons In many a pasture,
but roundupwork In the Lone atar
state remained unchanged
since the davs when there wasn'ta
strandof barbedwire betweenAbi
lene. Kas.. and the Gulf of Mexico,

For weeks the booted waddles
will work from dawn to dusk cut
ting out steers for shipment to
grass and feedlots of northern
states,culling breeding stock and
branding calves,

Their range outfits consist usu
ally of a chuck-wago- loadedwitn
provisions and bed and the
"hoodlum" wagon which carries
branding irons, a water barrel and
wood for camp fires.

Their day starts with flapjacks
andcoffee. Ponies are saddledand
branding irons nut to heat.

The smart ponies cut rrightenea
calves from herds to be run
throuKh chutes. Then calves are
roped draggedinto dusty cor
rals where hot Irons searnair ana
hide.

After a. dav of this, the cowboys
are ready to squat beside their
chuck wagon with a' plate of beef
andfrljole beansto be followed by
an evening 01 yarning arouna
camnflre."

Tho vast section where 8,000,000
cattle irrazo from the fan
handle to the Quit of Mexico and
embraces the prolific trans-Peco-s

and Highland Hereford regions.
Ranchers say the condition of

range cattle Is better than usual
this season.Cowboys say the chuck
wagon grub is about as usual.

LEO CARILLO MADE
A TEXAS 'RANGER'

HOLCLYWOOD, Calif., May 16
UP Leo Carrlllo. film actor,
hU horse. into the lobby
of a hotel'here last night and was
made an honoraryTexas rangerby
Gov. James V. Allred of Texas.

Gov. 'Allred also made Chief E.
Raymond Cato of the California
state highway-patro-l a ranger in a
"round un" attended by several
hundred former Texans ana mm
notables honoring the Lone Star
executive and his secretary of
state, Edward T. Clark.

FISHERMEN RESCUED
GALVESTON, May 16 UP) Six

fishermen who had
been missing here since they start-
ed on a fishing trip early yester-
day, 'were rescued by a United
States coast guard patrol boat
from an abandoned concreteship
in the harbor shortly after mld--

nlirht.
Three of .the men are ueaumont

residents: Joe Sanders,34,Johnny
Price. 29 and Jim Price. SI. The
other men are wno

immediately after being put
ashore here without .giving their
namosT
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forco with the aid of Farmlngdalc
officials as a spectacularflnalo to
tho armys air maneuvers along
tho North Atlantic seaboard.

using of the village as
a compasspoint, war game um-
pires havedrawn a circle around It
with a radlous of two and a
miles', within which lights will be
turned off.

Villagers have agreedto turn off
household lights. Every road en-

tering Farmlncdalo will be guard
ed, and motorists Inside tho circle
will bo asked by police to park be-sl-

the road and snap off their
headlights.

When the bombers come over,
they will bo "Intercepted" by a
fleet of pursuit planeswhose nor-
mal function Is to give battle to
enemy pursuits unci try to shoot
down enemy raldcr& At tno somo
time, ground

will be engineered win open
by tho general headquarters airiuon.
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FranceBooms
Defense Loan

yCi

thotonter

antl-alrcra- ft batteries

Big

PARIS, May 16 UP) With flags
flying, military bands playing, and
war planes roaring overhead
France's "strong man" premier
has launched a nation-wid- e sales
campaign for a 5,000,000,000 franc
($140,000,000) national defense loan.

Finance Minister Paul Marchan--
deau.announcedat noon that the
loan, floated today, alreadywas "a
striking success.''

It was apparent today that
Premier Edouard Daladler was
making every effort to Induce the
thrifty French to reach down into
their proverbial socks and pour
their savings Into the government
war reserve fund.

Some observers saw a need for
speed,not becasueof any lmmedl
ate danger of war, but because
storm clouds "wero gathering for
the government.

Daladier called his cabinet to
meet tomorrow to consider tho

week as a stimulusto produc
tion, necessary to French financial
recovery.

READY TO CONFER
ON AUSTRIAN DEBT

LONDON, May 16 UP) Germany
has agreed to open negotiations
with Britain on the question of
paymentj)f Austria's foreign debts,
the governmentannouncedin the
houso of commons today.

Austria owed Britain 6,000,000
pounds (about $10,000,000) when
she was absorbed by Germany
March 13.

Tho United States state depart
ment on April 6 called upon Ger-
many to pay Austrian debts owed
to holders in the United States.
Theseamountedto (64,493,480.

REVOLUTIONARY
LEADER SOUGHT

TAMPICO, Tamaullpaa, Mexico,
May 16 UP) Federal roops were
ordered today to hunt Antonio
Naya, former major in the Car--

ranza revolution, who was beltevea
to haveled a band of about29 men
which yesterday attacked the
ranch of Santa Llbrada.

The gang took horses and sup-
plies and later got about $12 from
the town collector's office at Villa
Cosas.

SHOT TO DEATH
TOLEDO, O, May 16 UP)

Charles J. Stein, 72, former treas
urer of the Scripps-McRa- e news
paper chain and former part own
er of newspapersin St. Paul, Minn
capolls and Omaha,was found shot
to death near a pond today, He
had been missing since yesterday
afternoon.

Coroner William li. Shapiro,re-

turned a verdict of suicideafter he
had read a note left 'by Mr. Stein.
Despondency due to financial wor-
ries apparently was responsible,
the coroner said.

GIRL IS DROWNED
LAKE CHARLES, La., May 16

UP) MUs Glaydls quier, 23, oi
Orange. Tex drowned Saturday
night after a sUfMa which she
was riding with friends from Fort
Arthur, Tax., capstsed la the ti

rivsr about M voltes fro
Her Mdy had aot
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Minnie Bollo Williamson.

F

av ALTfibGk STILL
IMPORTANT COG

ON NAT TEAM
By body oilmork

WASHINGTON, May 16 UP
Tho most Important man among
the WashingtonSenatorswhen the
team takes the road Is not Mana-
ger Bucky Harris but Nick Altrock.

"Wo might as well travel with-
out our pitchers andcatchers,"said
PresidentClark Griffith today, "as
without Nlofc- .-

-- N.

Baseball's funny man
stayed at home once back In the
days before ths capital permitted
Sunday games; and tho Senators
wero making a one-da-y trip to tho

A half hour,beforo camo time the
fans noticed , the absence of 'that
familiar f lgurct with tno can on we
side of his graying head.

"Wo wantIick." they" yelled.
They hollered for him nil after

noon," arlfilth said.
Nick onco had a partner in

gooflness At Schacht but Al has
gone into baseballfoolishness as a
profession and hasquit tno coacn-in-g

lino.
Uncle Nick usually works out on

Wiima Kcndrlcb r Abilene anent tho first baso coaching line. His
tho weekend hero as a guest of two bcSt tricks are juggling and

pantomlnc, although he's suffering
in me laucr an mis season utr

What to Expect in Spring

Month...MAY!

M
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MERCHANDISE
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Are

LOSE
IUS CLOTHES

MKDFORO, Ore May IS CT
A ciUzerii claimed ownership of
th suit Ronald Jtollo wore when
ho was arrested for burglary.
Tho sheriff ordered It returned.

Another man claimed Hollo's,
shoes anda third his shirt. By
tho time Hollo was to appear In
court ho was dons to underwear
and socks.

Tho sheriff provided a pair of
trousers,the jail .wash-lin- n shirt
and fellow prisoners a pair of
hoes. Thus attired, Kollo pleaded

guilty.

causohis chief .stoogs, Umpire BUI
Dlnneeh. hasretired.

NicK.waa plover Doner man wncn
BUI Was umnlrlnir at first base,ana
tho soiiatorlsl clown aped him be-

hind his backi Dlnncen always
felt In with the? act.

Pew contemporary fans know
that Altrock was one of baseball's
greatestlefthand pitchers. Ho was
ono of the of Chicago's
hltless wonders.

MADISONVILLE, May 18 U- P-

A jury of not guilty by rca'
son of Insanity was returned yes

In the cso of Dr. Henry Car
tor, dentist, tried on an Indictment
charging him with the slaying of
his estrangedwife, Opal, last Jan
uary.
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Big

This
This will be great month for thrifty shoppers! It Is timed just right, to coincide with

your plans. This is National Air Slall Week. Wednesday, the second edi-
tion of Big Spring's Monthly MerchandiseCarnival Edition be off the press.
GraduationDays are here again and to wind the month up with bang, Cot-
ton week startsMay 30th.

NATIONAL
MAIL WEEK

15-2- 1, 1938
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No. Will Be Out Wednesday,May
Check Double Check . . . the Bargain)) . . . the Quality and the
Styles By Big Spring for Thursday- Friday - tills
Week!
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Suggestions
Big Spring

WiU Have

BARGAINS
in "Ills" or
"Her" Gift
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Early
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MayaO-JiuuT- X Coming: Soon ..
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Lttt PhysicianHad LetkSmgJPart
In ConstructionOf TexasCapkrf
Fiftieth anniversaryof the dedi

cation of the red granite capltol
building at Austin Monday recalls
the prominent part an early Big
Spring physician had in its making
and In other affairs.

Ths late Dn W. J. Barnctt, fa
ther of the Big Spring's veteran
Dr. W. C. Barnett, serving as a
member of tho legislature from
Parker county, was chairman of
the committeeon for
ths building that .was to be erected
on tho grounds where two others
had beendestroyed by

Tho choice of materials lay be-
tween limestone and red granite.
Dr. W. C. Barnctt remembers. The
committee decided on the granite,
and Dr. W. J. Bsrnett and others
of that group went to Burnett and
selected the stone.

Thrco times a member of tho
stato legislature,Dr. W. J. Barnctt
also was a member of the constltu.

EAT AT T1IE

Club Cafe
"Wo Never Close"

G. C. DUNIIAM, Prop.

about Big
Carnival Edition, will be

ttonat convention
constitution to

his recalls.
In Barnett breotfit Ms

family to Big Spring, taking a
practice. He continued in It ttstttt

when he died, se try-
ing on that point.
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every homeMn this trade area!
EAKLY AD COPY is
essential.The papermustcomeout

"The More
the-- You Sell"

N. returned Sfsttatey

111.

SERVICE
Kohler

Magnctoes, Armatures, Mo-
tors, Rewinding. Bushings

Bearings.
408 Telephone
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May-Tim- e

Is Value Time!

Don't miss a single issue of The Daily
Herald . . . Big Springmerchantshave
just what you want . . . at prices you
can afford to pay! Now Is the time to
supply your summer needs and save
money.

THE BIG SPRING
DAILY HERALD

'Tour Daily Newspaptr
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k94t frirfBiilffEf SbpbwYbbsBb
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CLENCHED FISTS open as women In Fascist-take-n Ca-

tatoniastown chance from "cleneKed-nst- " salute of the Spanish
government to open palms greeting Franco.

BHsrfbHjf v&uf ..VbV'bYbWJtc r w "A &

BBBBBBDBKwBBft TTBBBBTllBMBfihyilBBBJrr ' E&&CJ&&F AS 4r. j.?- jJ.frtf'ftS
BBBBBBKbkbbT ts & n jBBkBHbkBR ls?sirac ?SutISrijPfeJJBBBBBBKBBBW BBBBnBHBv!9? is?s 3t- srBBBBJPBBBI ?ijIBeE? 9AVMVh$3BUbK w-J- ai cf.

BBBBBmjBBBBV JMVlff ffljSffi? IBbT vSi'J.f'v

bbbbmbbIBb BVaVBib vfMflpilP
BbVbbVbVbVbVbVbVbVbWbYbp) isBYBYBrJwBWBVBp Bp sBhBibIHjL BEbbBbTe9bTbTI vtBTBTBTsi

( BBBBBBBSBfBBBBBBHalBBaBW

f bbbbbbbbbbbbJI!bkB3b2 iifj
I BHRBHBTJEtJLBHBV' t'Sl

A'S ADMIHER, "Herby." baby chimpanzee at Philadel-
phia see, made friends with Rookie Outfielder Paul Easterling

but decided not to Join the Athletics now.

eSBbbbbPv bTJT mmB

FATHER TIME hasn't
token edgeeft Boston Red Sox
lMchtag-- master Lefty Grove
who ahews the horsehide grasp
that helpedhim becomerecently
the aixtfa major league twlrler to
irike et 2,000 men. The "Old

Master" U 38.

E3HR

f ?jHPfLHHHHHHHHHHHHHHBHDBHHHHHHB j.2 lKf' bbbWC flf JW3 3? J tJf!BmbVmHPbVbbF j .sbYbYJ
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MABBVvBBWBWBBAEIiBHBllaBBfcBBfedB,BWBYBa7BW KffcSSfaHakfcBBaiteh. &u3tT!!i0vwBnRx&k i'

ON ROLLING EARTH CUNS BLAZED A LIVID TRAIL as poundingartillery of Francisco Franco' Insurant
army laid the barragethat helpeddrive a separatingCatalonia from the restof eovernment.Spain, along the eastern coast. This
area was subdued by a rolling barrate from runs and "lone rifles" and howitzers. The subsequent ad-

vanceof Infantry was accompanied by tighter field pieces for use at close ranre In anti-tan-k action. Franco'smilitary strategy has been

iBBBBc.'BBEI T &M j

FROM HANDS of diver
tropical fish feed In picture taken
in Puerto Rlcan waters by Dr.
PedroDel Valle, usinga camera
encased In a basketballbladder.
The helmet was made from an

auto differential.

fiyinidJBlwiwtU

WHERE'S MY CAR? Is real riddle for British tennis
fans with autos wedged, beetle-lik-e, at Wembley stadium.
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wedge

adaptedto aDove rough terrain.
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HO LD FAST, KING, mlfht be friendly tip to silk-halt-

Kuif Gustavof Sweden ashe startsupward for first ride on esca-
lator newly installed In Skansen museumin Stockholm. Thf king

heartily approvedthis modernmethod of travel.
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SCANT JACKET Uevened
jip by over-fu-ll skirt that on.
In beach ensemble designedby
Dunton for generous sun ex-
posure. The heavy navy blue
ilnen wraps areworn overshort
and top of stripedblue andpink.
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read not acceptable- the Reich, 1,200 books
on the Nazi Index were with flaming
Most on the young bays, of Boy

at right holds book by Heine, a Jew not Nail
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'I C H A M P E E N ,' says George to his visi-
tors at Honda home in San Francisco, "champeen

A Young Corbett he fought Mysterious Billy .Smith at
Carson Nev., on March 17, 1897, on the same card that saw

J. "Gentleman Jim" Corbett mix with Bob Fltzslmmons.
The world's "champeen welterweight" Is now 70 years.
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GOVERNMENT POSTERS werequickly burnedwhen
Francisco Franco'svictorious Insurgent soldiers en

tered the village of Chert, Spain, on the rebels'march to the sea.
These proclamations had rallied citizens to the oncoming

troops.
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LEST NAZI EYES words and doctrine to German
Expurgatorlus burned ceremonyat the RestdenzplatxIn Salzburg.

active occasion were grinning members the Hitler Youth organization.
Helnrlch hence for eyes.
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ART ADMIRER at New York exhibit of paintingsby theChilean, Camllo Mori (above) U Mrs. Carlos Davlla, wife of theformer presidentof Chile. Also In the exhibit was handcraftofthe Araucanos, aboriginal Indiansof Chile.
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SPORTS
PARADE

By Hank Hart
Open That Good Eye

Some of the umpires In the WT--

uaaeDaii league should get a
dog. The observer thinks that a
couple of them can't see their
way In and out of the parks, much
less some of tho things that go on
on the playing fields.

Tho play that was called in favor
of Wink In the Barons-Spudde-rs

clash In tho seventh frnmo In the
local ball park Sunday afternoon
brought a,distinct flatbush yodel
from the packed stands and the
"referees" didn't think that was tho
sportingthing to do. But the wolves
bad the right tq bark.

Tho argument all came about
When TJmp Ned Fettlgrew ruled
Spongier, Wink base runner, safe
nt second when Second Sacker
Hank Henderson' fielded Barn--

' hill's ground ball. Spongier was
out for two reasons. Henderson
neveriost control of the ball after
ho fielded It despite tho fact that
Spongier almost drove hint Into
the ground and the base runner
had no right to Interfere with
Hendersonwhen tho fielder was
making the catch.

Pcttlgrew later admitted he miss-
ed'the play and referred the final
decision to head Umpire Rowland
who In turn turned It back to Pet-tlgre-

Tho base arbiter didn't feel
like he should change his decision
so let it stand.

Clovis, on the wings of a two-ga-

winning streak,.accomplish-
ed at the expense of the Midland
Cardinalsover the pasttwo days,
comes to town this afternoon for

' a three-da-y stand, getting better
pitching and hitting than they 'Iiuve at any time during tho cur
rent campaign. They defeated
Slldland, 11-- 0-- and their
fortunes arcrsteaaily picking up.

Well PreparedFor
Ciovis Invasion

Big Spring Is well prepared for
the Invasion, however. AH tho pitch-
ers are apparently In good shape.
ManagerBarnabestill had the bat
ting slumps of Joe Saporlto and
Hank Hendersonto bother him but
he worked diligently with the two
boys this morning and may sec
good results In the opener.

Bobby Triple Decker hasn't
fitted Into the third base picture
yet but the Saturday change,
which put Henderson at second
and moved Bobby Into the "hot
corner maywork out best In the
long run. Bobby played tlilrd base
for Monahanslast j ear.

. Incidentally,' Bob was called
"Double"-Deck-er while he was
ploying at the keystone but the
name change resulted when his
position was altered.

Cliff Chambers, trainer and man
ager of the Pampaamateur flsti- -
cuffers, Is seeking to line up sev
eral bouts here for his boys within
the near future. Ho suggests an
Jnter-clt-y meet with bouts being
ncm in Doin nig Spring and Pampa,

Apparently the local crew is

'
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Over

Licks
Midland's golfers succeeded after

fighting anuphill battle In tying the
Big Spring in a
Sand Belt league match over the
Midland course Sunday afternoon,
20-2- 0.

Doug Jones and Jake Morgan
captured their duels, Jones defeat-
ing A. Forgcron,3 and 2, and Mor-
gan winning over E. B. Dozler, Jr.,
4 and 3.

Shirley Robbins andGuy Rainey
followed wlth triumphs, Robbins
defeating E. B. Dozler, Sr., and
Rainey whipping Frank Biacey,
3and 2, but .all other membersof

tho Big Spring team fell In Jndl
vldual and low ball matches.

Oble Bristow, the No. 2 man on
tho local squad, did not play and
Dr. M. H. Bennett substituted.

Player AB R H Pet
Stascy, m-- p 31 8 11 .355
Soden, p 16 1 5 .312
Quigley, rt 84 19 26 .309
Berndt, c 54 9 16 .297
Decker, 3b 74 17 20 .270
Slegbert, lb 64 10 16-

- .250
Henderson, 2b 70 16 16 .220
Saporlto, If 65 12 14 .215
Harkey, m-- p 61 13 12 .197
Hobson, ss 62 14 12 .194
Trantham, p 18 0 3 .166
Rau, p 16 2 1 .155
Jacot, p 1....10 0 1 .100
Varrelman, c 12 2 1 .077

STARS
By the Associated Press

Joe Cronin, Red Sox hit triple
and single, drove in ono run and
scored two in 4--3 win over Sena
tors.

Johnny Dickshot, Pirates his
single in 11th drove in winning
run for 3 victory ovei Cubs.

Beau Bell, Browns his homer
and two singles led attack In 1

win over Tigers.
Pepper Martin, Cardinals hit

plnch-slngl-e in tenth for winning
run in 12-1-1 conquestof Reds.

Ray Mueller and Tony Cucclnello,
Bees former hit homer and triple
and drove in three runs and Cuc
clnello hit homer and double and
drove In three runs to trounce the
Dodgers, 10--7.

ready. Ellis Read and Johnny
Owens have been working steadily
hero and would like another fieht
or two.

According to the Pampan his
team has recently scored over Abi-
lene and Wichita Falls

or . .'
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Win Is In Row
Over San

SAN May 16 Ben
Daniel's Devils threw a "repeater'
at tho Maurlco Shoppe's softball

hero Saturdaynight,
winning, 5-- The Big Spring

had previously beaten
the Angclo crew In Big Spring.

The visitors Jumped away into a
threq,run lead In the first frame,
stood by while the Maurlco outfit
tied the score in the fifth and then
went aheadwith two tallies In tho
sixth.

E. D. hurled for the
Big Spring team.

Locals Hit
But Drop Loose
Game

FORSAN, May 16 Scoring eight
runs in the first frame, the Forsan
Continental Oilers went on to lick

the Big Spring Aces here Sunday
afternoon, 20--7.

Tho youthful from
Big Spring could not put up much
of an argument with the powciful
Forsan crew but they did do some
lusty hitting. Howard Hart twice
crackedout home runs and collect
ed a single as well to lead the
Aces' batting attack while D. R
Gartman and Alton Bostlck both
had circuit smashes.

Milas Wood started on the hill
for the Aces but failed to finish the
first inning. giving way to one of
Forsan'sown twirlers, Allen Batte.
Batte threw the remainder of the
game.

Tip Gressitt was on the mound
for Continental.

In GB
Eng., May 16

UP) America's Walker Cup team
arrived today and Joked with Brit
lsb golf writers who told them
"you're going to leave that cup
nero tnis time."

'That wouldn't bo a bad thing
either, sold Francis Oulmct, vet
eran captain of the invading forces,

Great Britain never has won the
international series which will be
held June 3--4 at St Andrew's, Scot-
land, for the tenth time.
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Heaviesttarpon lo bo landed In Galveston waters this season Is
pictured abovo with Harry Hegel, who whipped the lllH-poii-

piscatorial aristocrat after a battle recently In west Gal-
veston Bay. Hegel's son, Harry Jr., seems a little sad about dad's
catch, perhapsbecnuso It was two Inches shorter than the six-foo- t,

four-Inc- d stiver king caught recently by Geqrgo Westrun,
who obtained a prize from the Chamber of Commerce and who Is
leading In the race for tho award offered by tho Galvcston-Draxorl- a

Counties Game and FishProtectiveAssociation for the longest tarpon
caught In Galveston waters this season.

SCHEDULE

SOFTBALL

STANDINGS
Industrial League

Team W. L. Pet.
T&P Clciks 2 0 1.000
Anderson 1 0 1.000
Wooten 0 1 .OOo'

West Sidcrs 0 1 .000
BS Motoi 0 1 .0001
Lone Star 0 0 .000
Davidson. 0 0 .000

Church League
Team W. L. Pet.

Methodists 2 0 1.000
1st Baptists 2 0 1.000
East 4th (1) 0 1 .000
East 4th (2) 0 1 .000

Week's Schedule
Industrial League

Tuesday Devils vs. West Side.
Thursday West Side vs. David-

son; T&P vs. BS Motor.

Church League
Friday First Baptist vs. First

Methodist; East 4th (1) vs. East
Fouth (Z).

Brief NotesOn
Week'sSports
By The Associated rl'ess

BALTIMORE William Dupont
JsDauber, 2 favorite, wins 48th
running of Preaknessand $51,875,
racing over mile and thrco six-

teenths on muddy track in 1.59 4--5

to beat Townsend B. Martin's Cra-
vat, a rank outsider, by seven
lengths with Hal Price Hcadlcy's
Menow third.

NEW YORK Ted Roberts, New
York boathouse owner, wins 11th
Albany-Ne- w York outboard motor-boa- jt

marathon, covering approxi-
mately 140 miles in 3:65:45 to aver
age 33.023 miles per hour.

CINCINNATI Leo Schncpel,
Elizabeth, N. 'J., takes National

50,000-met-er walking cham
pionship in 5:18.00.2.

FRESNO Southern California
relay team betters world 410-ya- id

rtiuy marK wun u.a seconds as
Trojarts bcore 71 2 points to take
Fresnorelays teamtitle.

PHILADELPHIA George
Wheeler, Pittsburgh, retains men's

championship In Nation
al A.A.U. gymnastic tournament;
Helen McKee, Philadelphia, wins
women's title without placing first
in any event.

INDIANAPOLIS Bill Cum
mings. and Red Mays divide first
two heatsin automobile match race
at speedway; rain forces postpone-
ment df third heat.

NEW YORK Jimmy Hlncs
takes metropolitan open golf title
for second straight year with 72--
holo score of 287, leading Sam
Sneadby three strokes.

BIRMINGHOAM. Ala. Marlon
Milcy turns back Mrs. Estclle Law
son Pagoa,t 37th hole to win South
ern women's golf championship.

DAWSON, GOUGH
ARE FINALISTS

CORSICANA, May 16 UP) John-n- y

Dawson 'of Chicago and Jamie
Gough of Dallas tee off here today
ror tne championshipof the Corsl-can-a

country club golf tournament.
Gough, Southern Methodist Unl

verslty star,defeatedL. H. Robert-
son, Dallas, on the twentieth green.
Dwon whipped Don Schumacher,

JTfq-MilMi- efcMpioa and

CATCH

THE STANDINGS
RESULTS YESTEKIJAY

WT-N- League
Wink 7, BIG SPRING 3.

Lubbock 16, Hobbs 5.
Clovis 9, Midland 6.

TexasLeague
Beaumont Oklahoma City 0--3

Shicveport 4, Dallas 5

Fort Worth 5-- Houston
San Antonio 6, Tulsa 3. Game

called end 7th, lain.

American League
Boston 4, Washington 3
St. Louis 4, Dctioit 1. Called end

of fifth, rnln.
Philadelphia at New York, post

poned, rain.
Chicago at Cle eland, postponed,

lain, cold.

National League
St. Louis 12, Cincinnati 11. Ten

Innings.
Boston 10, Brooklyn 7.
Pittsburgh 4, Chicago 3 Eleven

innings.
New York at Philadelphia, post

poned, rain.

Southern Association
Little Rock 6--2, Atlanta 3.

Chattanooga11, Memphis 6
Nashville New Orleans
Birmingham 16-1- Knoxville 8--2

Second game called end sixth, dark
ness.

AmericanAssociation
Indianapolis 3-- Louisville 0--

St. Paul 1, Minneapolis 10.
Columbus 2, Toledo 3.
KansasCity at Milwaukee game

called end fourth, rain.
Second game postponed, rain.

TODAY'S GAMES

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
Clovis at BIG SPRING.
Lubbock at Hobbs.
Wink at Midland.

Texas League
Oklahoma City at Beaumont, day.
Dallas at Shreveport,night.
Tulsa at San Antonio, night.
Fort Worth at Houston, night.

STANDINGS

WT-N- League
Team-W-ink W. L. Pet

13' 0 .722
Lubbock
Hobbs .: ., 10 9"""326
BIG SPRING 0 16 .474
Midland 6 11 .353
Clovis . 5 12 .204

American League
Team W. L Pet

Tulsa ... 21 10 .677
San Antonio 18 11 .621
Beaumont 18 14 .563
Houston 15 16 .484
Oklahoma City ....15 17 .469
Shreveport 13 18 .410
Dallas 14 20 .412
Fort Worth ,..14 22 ,389

American League
Team?--1 W. L Pet.

Boston 16 8 .667
Cleveland 14 0 .609
New York 14 9 .609
Washington 16 11 .593
Chicago 8 11 .421
Detroit B 13 .409
Philadelphia 7 13 .350
St Louis 7 17 .282

National League
Team W. Pet."3New York 1? AV7

Pittsburgh ...'..,,.13 0 .591
Chicago ....,,(..,.14 11 .560
Cincinnati , 12 13 .480
St, Louis , 10 12 .455
Boston 8 11 .421
Riooklyn , 10 IS .400
Philadelphia 4 15 .211

BOXINO MEET PLANNED

GREAT BEND, ICos., May 16 tfll
A nine-stat-e amateur boxing tour-
nament, Including Gqlden Glove
and A. A. U. meet winners,will be
held at the new city auditorium
here June 13, li and 15. Competl
tore will come from Kansas,Colo- -
raao, Neara,Mew Mexico,

Barons Lose To Wink, 7--4

Game GoesAn

ExtraInning,
JacotLoser

Clovis Here Totlny
For Three Gnme
Scries

In a game played under protest,
Wink's WT-N- loop pacing Soud-der- s

held fast to tho top spot by
defeating the Big Spring Barons
for tho fifth time in six starts here
Sunday afternoon before a larg'r

crowd. Tho visitors won out, 7--4,

by scoring four nins In n tenth In-

ning splurge.
Tho battle. In which Franklc

Jacot gave an exhibition of pitch-

ing skill until ho wenkened In the
tenth, wns the third cxtia Inning
duel tills year in which tho Barons
havo been shellacked. Twice pre-
viously they had been turned back
by Lubbock In extra Inning games

Tho protest, lodged by Manngcr
Charles Bnrnabe, came about In
the Bcvonth framo when base run-
ner Hap Spanglcr Interface! with
Second SackerHank Hendersonnr
tho latter attempted to field Bar-
ney BamhlU'sground ball Into sec
ond base. Henderson apparently
held on to the ball but Umpire Ned
Pcttlgrew decided in favor of the
unncr.

No Damage
No daniuge resulted on the

play. Jacot later retired Jiilx-I- u

on a long fly to right field and
Spangler una out when Bates
forced him ut third base.
The visitors put together four

licks in tho tenth for victory and
tho cugo In the sciics. With one
down Chccvcs hit safely, Bates
blasted a base blow Into 'the left
gardenand Reeves found the tange
Bcvcinl Inches Inside the thiid base
lino to diivc both runners home
getting credit foi a double on the
play. Quick then scored Rccvuf
with a blnglc and succeeded in tal
lying a moment later as Qulglc
droppedRoberts'fly ball and threw
wild-int- o the Infield.

Tho Ilarons stalled out liko n

houso utiic. counting two tuns in
the fiist Inning, but they cooled otf
and, outside of u biicf outburst
in the fifth, failed to give uny of
fensive nigument the lost of the
way. With two men letliL-- in the
initial stnnzn, Decker walked tc
open the double nnil came nil the
way home when Hobson doubled
against the left field bariicr. Dick
attempted to ninkc third on the
play, wan caught off but slid In
safely us Spang.ci dioppedthe ball
Ho came home on Slegbcil's safe
slasher Into ccntcifield

Come I'rom Behind
Wink rallied strongly In the

fifth, combining an error, a free
pass and two baso blows to take a
3--2 lead and the Barons came tight
back with Beindt's double, Jacot's
hopper to second and Qulglcy's
long fly to ccntcrficld to tie the
count.

Jacot pitched four hit ball
through nine innings but he
couldn't get the opposition out in
the tenth bcfoie deadly damagehad
been Inflicted.

Red Robcits gave up eight
blnglcs in scoilng the victoiy foi
the visitors, chalking up his second
win of the six game scries between
tho two teams

Today was Ladies Day at Baion
park, all ferns being admitted fice
of charge. The Barons' opposition
was formed by the ccllarites, Clovis
Pioneers,who will be hero through
Wednesday.

An announcementfrom Manager
Barnbbe was to the effect that
either Douglass Haikcy or Clar-
ence Tiantham would get today's
box assignment.

Box score
Wink ABRHPOAE

Spanglcr, 3b .. .51231Barnhlll, 2b 5 1 5
Jubela, lb 4 0 13
Chccvcs, rf 3 1 0
Bates, c 5 1

Reeves, m 6 1
Nutt, ss 4 0
Quick, If 5 2
Roberts,p 4 0

.Totals . .41 7 8 30 16 2
Big Spring AB R H PO A E

Quigley, rf 4
Saporlto, If &

uecuer, 3b
Hobson, ss
Siegbert, lb
Stascy, m
Henderson2b
Berndt, c
Jacot, p .

Totals 36 3 8 30 20 6
Score by innings:

Wink .000 030 000 47 8 2
Big Spring . 200 010 00003 8 5

Summary Doubles, Hobson 2
Reeves, Berndt, Spanglcr, Barn-
hlll, Hcndeison; runs batted in
Barnhlll 2, Spangler, Reeves 2,
Quick, Hobson, Scigbcrt, Quigley;
left on buses,Wink 8, Big Spring 5;
earnedruns, Wink 0, Big Spring 2;
bit by pitched ball, Jubela (by Ja
cot); stolen base, Henderson;
caught stealing, Quick (by
Berndt); double play, Spangler to
Barnhlll; struck out, Roberta 4,
Jacot 1; walks, Roberts 3, Jacot 5,
umpires, Rowland and Pettlgrew,
time, 1.&7.

Marshall Moves To
Third PlaceIn ET
Ily the Associated Press

Marshall, graduated to third
placo In, the East Texas league
standingsby Virtue of a double vic-
tory over Tyler yesterday,tackles
the first-plac- e TexarkanasLiners
today.

The erstwhile thlrd-plac- a Tyler--
lies were vanquished6--4 and 8--5.

Otherwise, the Sunday double-header-

were split.
Texarkana retained a half-gam- e

lead over Lengview by wlantag the

GOLD SOX BEGIN TO
LARGELY IN AL

GroveLeads
Way Out Of
Wilderness

Ily SID FEDEIt- -

Associated PressSports Writer . .

It was a long timo coming, but
tho way things are moving now, It
begins to look like tho benevolent
Mr. Tom Yawkcy finally has hit
the Jnckapot after tossing all those
millions Into his Boston Red Sox.

Heading westward for their first
swing 'round the circuit, the Gold
Hoso Mr. Yawkcy put together by
turning over huge wnds of cash to
Connie Mack and various other
Ivory, dealers here and there, are
In first placo In tho American
league nnd spotting nn eight-gam-e

winning streak that shows no signs1
pf letting up.

So far this spring, everything)
"Midas" Yawkcy has touched over.
me mm nuvurni acusons is turning
to gold all nt once. Everyone'sdo-
ing his pait in the drive. Five of
.300; the pitchers are clicking.

Several Factors
The chief factors In the recent

successes ore the aging but still
ngllc left arm known as Robcit
oMscs Grove, and tho long-rang- e

cannon known as James Emory
Foxx. Both graduatesof tho Unl- -
cvrslty of Mack (Shlbe Park, Phlla
delphla), the greying Grove and
the flailing Foxx are the real busi-
ness again nftcr severalseasons of
disappointing the boys and girls.

Lefty was 38 last March but
he's still tho greatest southpaw
elbow rr tills generation has pro-
duced. Ho chalked up No. 6

by a 3 margin ocr the
WashingtonSenators, und Is well
on thp road to his most success-
ful campaign since Ills
cnumplonslilp jear hack in 1931.
Now Jimmy's a nice a fellow ns

you'd want to meet. Everybody
likes him nnd ho's good to his fam-
ily. But what he's doing to Ameri-
can league pitchnn this season is u
caution. Ho's hitting .36t, nnd has
hit eight lound-tri- p wallops, plus
3'J iuns diivtn In J3 gurnet, ncnrlv
twice ns many nnynne else in cither
league.

Surprise Package
All In ull, what with tho cham-

pion New Yoik Yankees and the
hlghly-iate- d Dctioit Tlgcis and

.f Stan!

?: -- l .".-'"'" i"" - -B"e ycul.'
inrougn yesterday'sdefeat tho

Senators dropped to fourth place
In tho icnguo standings, nnd tho
Yankees tjnd Indians, whose games
with Philadelphia and Chicago
were rnlncd out. advancedin n Ho
for Bccond. In the only other Amer-
ican league game. Oiul HIldebiHiid
allowed two htls foi five Innings
and tho St. Louis Browns beat the
iigers,

The Chicago Cubs dronncd theii
second ovcitimo decisiou In a row
to tho Pittsburgh Pirate win,
Johnny Dlckshot's Blnglo In the
11th sending tho winning run
across foi a 3 Buc victnrv. Ti,n
Cardinals also went Into ovcitimo
before nipping the Cincinnati Reds,

u, on ilnrtin's nineh sin
gle the tenth.

Boston's Bees exploded a three--
homc-ru-n punch and trounced tim
Dodgers, 10 - 7. The Giants and
Phillies were mined out for the
second straight day.

TulsaBeaten
By

All Oilier Tennis In
Loop Divide Twin
Bills

By Tho Associated Press
j.uc oun jwuonio aussions.with a

comfortablemargin over the Beau-
mont Exporters, were creeping up
on tne league-leadin-g Tulsa Oilers
today

In the game of their se
ries last night tho Missions won 6--3

In a seven-Innin- g gamo called on
account of rain. It took Olsen, who
relieved Gurland, to halt the Mis
sions batting spree.

I ho other games In the Texas
league ycstcrdal all double-header- s

were divided evenly.
Joe Rogalski, Beaumont pitcher,

whitewashed tho Oklahoma City
inuians, out Jim Moore and
Touchstoneteamed up to beat tho
snippers in the second game, 3--1.

The affair, In
which the Dallas Steers lost the
first game 2 and won the second
0--4, was a pitchers' battle. - In tho
first contest,Jim Bivin bested Bill
Strickland; in tho night-ca-p, Sal
GUatto kept eight hits well scatter-
ed beat Hennessey, who had re
lieved Junle Barnes in the second
inning.

Fort Worth won the opening 54
and the Houston Buffs chalked up
the second game,. 3--2 when tho
Buffs' Hal Epps homeredInside the
park.

start of the season when LongWew
triumphed In the night-ca- 3--

JtanK Davis, Jacksonville south
paw, allowed only three hits to give
his team ft '1-- victory over Hend
erson in the first game,but In the
second session, the Hendtrsonbats-
men poundedBteve Colosky for a
6-- win.

Kllgore's losing streak U six
games was ended when they split
adouble headerwith Palestine.The
score S the Wrst una. wa, 3--

laurasmcnt maai, irew DHs, as, Oklahoma, Ariaoea, Wia first nm ManagerSuaGray Palestine; la Hm tecowt M, Kll- -
OfW- -7) awJUta. m Ute TaaarkaaaM teat Ma muv we.
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FLAG CHASE

Clovis Licks

Midland, 9--6

Keeps Pace
Willi 16--5

Over Hobbs
MIDLAND, May 16 Midland's

Cardinals dropped tho final gamo
of the series to tho Clovis Pioneers
here Sunday afternoon, 6--6. The
visitors counted seven runs In the
final two frames.

Manager Flnchcr Withers sent
three pitchers to the hill In nn ef-
fort to quell tho heavy bats of the
New Mexicans but none were suc-
cessful.

Score by Innings:
Clovis 010 100 043 0 8 3,
Midland 320 000 100 6 7 3

Nelson and McDonald; Franklin,
Neighbors, Parksand Balllngcr,

LUBBOCK, May 16 The Lub-
bock Hubbera salvaged tho final
gameof the scrieswith the Hobbs
crow here Sunday afternoon, win-
ning, 16-- after losing the first
two.

The Millcrmcn remained 1 2
gnmes back of the WT-N- league
leaders, Wink, however, who also
won from Big Spring.

Score by Innings:
Hobbs 001 200 101 5 8 4
Lubbock 044 131 03x 16 36 1

Ncedham, Hogan and Rabe;
Blanchard and Miller.

Team
OutOf Cellar

Defeats
Golfers, 26-1'-t,

On Home Links
STANTON, May 16 (Spl.) The

Stanton team of the Sand Belt Golf
association btnged a rally on their
home links Sunday and defeated
the Colorado team by tho score of
: to n mis victory elevated the,
Stanton tcsm from tho cellar posi-
tion on which they have had a
strangle-hol- d nil season.

Poe Woodard of Stantondefeated
Jnmrs Prltchett, Colorado, one up
.in lu iiuirs E L. Powell. Stnntnn

rtanton defeatedCook of Colorado,
U and 2. Hcnton of Stanton dofeat.
cd Merrit of Colorado 4 and 3,
Stanton won low ball.

In the third flight Burnham o
Stanton defentcdPrltchett of Colo
rado, 3 and 1. Hendersonof Stan
ton defeated Dixon of Colorado,
ono up on the 19th hole. Stnntoal
won low ball.

In the fourth flight, "Bayes of
Colorado defeated Kennedy of
Stanton, two up, and Hendersono
Colorado defeatedSprawlca of Stan--
ton, and 2. Colorado won low'ball.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
113 W. FIRST ST.
JUST PHONE 480

1500 KILQtLE
The Dally Herald Station

Studio: Crawford Hotel
"Lend Us Your Ears"

Let Us Figure Your Next Job

PARADIES
PLUMBING

Phone 1354 60S State St

Train -- Plane-

l;eri- - 3.r ?:' a - ,

In

Missions

opening

Dallas-Shrevcpo- rt

to

--0.

(

Lubbock
Victory

Stanton

Colorado

PRINTING

Bus
Schedules

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 a.m.
No. 4 1:05 p, m.
No. 6... 11:10 p.m. 11:30 p.m.

TAP Trains lYcetbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 9:00 p.m. 0:15 p.m.
No. 7 ..... 7:10 a. m. 7:40,a. tn.
No. 3 4:10 p. m. .

Buse Eastbouna
Arrive Depart
6:55 a. m. 6;15 a. m.
8.50 a. m. 9;lQ. a. m.

10,57 a. tn. 11:03 a. m.
2:07 p. m. 2J13 p. to.
6:51 p. m. 7:33 p. sa.

U:43 p. m. H:40 p. m.
Buses Westbound

12.17 a. m. 02:17 a. m.
2:03 a, m. 2:10 a.m.
4:20 a. m. 4:23 a. a,

10:34 a. m. 31:00 a. n.
4:20 p. m. 4;25 p. sa,
7:00 p. nt 7:30 p. sa,

Buses Nofttteaad ;
10:00 p. tn. 7:13 a. at.
11:30 p. m. 11:60, si at.
0:15 a. m. o 7:M at,

11:00 a. a. . 7:1 si a
7:00 p. as. ll: al m,

l0iM h wjj"
:Mp.Bs, . 4S.a.FUasi sittjiuM
:M p. l ..
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Anv erroneous 'reflection upon
the character, standing or reputa--
tloa or any person,itrai or corpora-
tion .which aay appearIn any Issue
at this paper will be cheerfully cor--
rectcOf,upon ncing Drougnt to tne
attention oi me mniigmnni.

The Dubliahers are not responsl-
Me for copy omissions, typographi
cal errors tnat may occur runner
than to correct !( the the next Issue
after It Is brought to their attention
and In no case do the publishers
hold themselvesliable for damage
further than tho amount received
by them for actual space covering
the error, ine ngui is reserved iu
reject or edit all advertising copy.
All advertising orders are accepted
on this basisonly.
MEMBER OP THE ASSOCIATED

PRESS
Tho Associated PressIs exclusively
.ntltled to the use of republication

of all news dispatches credited to
it or not otherwisecredited In tho
nnmr nnd nlsathe local nCWS pub
lished herein. All right fbr repub-
lication of special dispatches arc
also reserved.

MABRIED WOBIEN ,

WORKERS
A Boston utility concern'sruling

that women employes who marry

after May 1 forfeit their Jobs has

createda nationwide discussion of

the questionwhich has appearedIn

many sections since the federal

governmentIn Its 1932 economy act
dismissed 1,603 married women

workers. Many cities and otherpo

litical subdivisions have been

forcing tho rule

for the past several years, and In

many places throughout the co'un

try many married women teachers
were,dismissedfrom service In the
public schools. The women, quite
naturally, are up in arms over the
menace to their preciousand hard--
earned right of equality with the
men.

There are two sides of the con-
troversy,of course,and Mrs. Elean- -
or Roosevelt, wife of the president,
seems to have summedup the sit
uation quite . accurately when she
declaredthat' "Jobs should be han
dled on an Individual basis andnot
accordingto a flat rule." The prin
ciple she thus states, as a matter
of fact, should be given a great
deal more weight than la now ac-

corded it in the adjustment of or
ganized labor disputes.The present
rule is Jhat.anyperson .who pos-
sessesmembershipin a union must
he recognized,as a competentand
satisfactory Worker, although It is
notoriously well demonstratedthat
there is all the difference In the
world betweenworkers in any giv-
en craft or in any local enterprise,
and unfairness Inevitably results
from a policy of giving equal rec
ognition to all.

The thought back of the move-
ment to dischargemarried women
workers was that more jobs would
be made available for unemployed
men if the married women work
ers .were removed from the payrolls
of governmentend Industry. Acta
ally, however, It is doubtedwhether
this theory Is sound. Unquestlon
ably, a majority of the married
women workers aro breadwinners,
and their regular employment Is
Just as essentialto the nationalwel-
fare as is the regular employment
of men who may be unsuccessful
applicants for their Jobs. It Is re--
Iterated over and over again that
"woman's place Is in the home,"
but there are hundreds of thou-
sands of women who have been
driven by1 necessity Into business
and Industry as workers in order
to maintain their homes and feed
their children. Theories as to the
relative functions of menandwom-
en as breadwinnersand home mak-
ers fall before the conditions that
exist all over the country.

From the employer'sstandpoint,
the question la not one involving
equality of the sexes, or cooperation
W tne nauonwiaeeiiort to ena un
employment.' What the employer
wants Is his money's worth, and if
ta his judgment he can not get it
M the employment of marriedworn'
en he has an Inalienable right to
ree-Mc- them with men or with un
saarried women. Here again the
.truth of Mrs. 'Roosevelt's estimate
jtt the situation is apparent it is
,Mt a matter that can be determln--,, by an inflexible rule. Every
werker, (n the final analysis, should

, 'sum upon his or her own merits.
(Brewnwood Bulletin).
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On The

Record
By Dorothy Thompson
(Mis Thompson's column la

published as an Informational
and news feature. Her views are
personal and are not to be con-
strued as necessarily reflecting
the editorial opinion of The Her
aid. Editor's Note.)

THE NANSEN pOMMITTEE -

EXTENDED .

Tha Nansen committee of the
League of Nations, 'which was to
havo expired at the end of this

ssssssHeVisiiHL
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year, has been
extended. As we
pointed out In
this column In
January, this ex-

tension was ur
gently necessary,
for the problems
which the Nan-se-n

commltteo
'was to
meet havo not
diminished, but
have become
more extensive
and more acute.

THOMPSON This Committee,
first under tho great Norwegian
explorer, and then, after his) death,
under another distinguished Nor-
wegian, Judge Hansson, has con
cerned Itself with the legal and po-

litical destinies of exiles. Every
revolution vThlch has shaken Eur
ope slnco tho .war has had them,
and their numberhas now been
tremendously accelerated by the
annexationof Austria by Germany.

As Thomas Mann,"the.creat Ger
man novelist, pointedout at a din
ner k) New York the other night,
It is a complete error to think that
the German refugeesare exclusive
ly Jewish.

The new stream of political exiles
from former Austria Includes mon-
archists of aristocratic background,
former members of Chancellor
Scbuschnlgg's Fatherland Front,
Catholics, and of course Jews,num
bers of whom are members of the
Catholic church. These new refu-
gees represent a peculiar legal
problem, for many of them fled
from Austria without passports,
and such as have passportshave
them from a country that no long
er exists. So far most governments
have recognized these Austrian
passports, but when they expire
their holders will be men without
a country.

designed

The Nansen committee can do
for these refugeeswhat It has done
in the past for White Russians,
Armenians, Greeks and Bulgarians

identify them and with a League
of Nations passport, protect them
against the petty police tyrannies
under which wretched human be
ings have been and are being har
ried from frontier to frontier, with
not even a no man's land in which
they could find rest.

The Nansen office has had rep
resentativesin various countries,
who afford a kind of consular ser-

vice to holders of Nansen pass-
ports, and I believe that every coun
try in the world except Russia,
which never forgave the Nansen
committee for assistingWhite Rus-
sians, recognizes this passport as
valid.

It's a fantastic comment on the
inhumanity of our times that for
thousands and thousands of people
a piece of paper with a stamp on
it is the differencebetween life and
death, and that scores of people
have blown their brains out be
cause they could not get It.

But the scope of the Nansen
committee is limited. It can only
give legal and political protection
to actual refugees.It can give no
advice or help to prospectiverefu-
geesthosewho are still in the
country of their nativity but who
are going to be forced out In the
next weeks and months. It cannot
do anything to help people to find
a place to go, or to arrange ways
through which they will find work,
or to establish means by which
they will not become financial
burdens, or In any other way to
stabilize existences which are ut
terly precarious.

All these are tasks for the new
International organization now be
ing set up at the suggestion of
President Roosevelt. It was called
into being as a result of the an-
nexation of Austria, and Is headed
by Myron C. Taylor, until recently
presidentof the United StatesSteel
corporation.

There is a tremendous task for
this organization to do, and it is
enormously worth doing, not only
because the humane conscienceof
the world demands that something
be done, but becauseit is greatly In
the interests of political and eco-

nomic stability that it should be
done.And this column, at least, be-
lieves that the problem can be Im
mensely ameliorated and that glv--

en a reallstlo approach,some con-
structive things' can be done.

So far there has been no sugges
tion that this country increase the
quota of its Immigrants, and con
sidering our present economlo con
ditions, It would be unwise to do
so,
.But tht conditions for entry un

der the quota can be simplified.
This oan be achieved if in lieu of
affidavits of support from relatives
-a-ffidavits of friends' willing to
assume the financial responsibility,
or of organizations willing to take
tha same .risk, are accepted. Or
affidavits which will permit the
refugees to bond themselves. For
some of them are fully competent
to. do so. J

As far as this country Is. con
cerned, there will be no mass im
migration of refugees. Those who
enter come as individuals and are
usually intellectuals, .with special
professionalequipment.Their prob
lem M to rind worse that will ot
eseledge native lateUectual work
ers, In so far as they belong to the
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Daily Crossword Puzzle

ACROSS
U Bora
E. Find fault
S. Clever

14. Encourag
15. Butter

subsUfute
IS. Implement for

removing
kins

IT. Dark purplish
brown
color

18. Suited to
embellish

10. Animal
raised tor
beet

11. Rue. Ocean
24. Plan of a

town alt
20. Engltsb letter
XI. Prehlatorio

Implement
S8. Feline

animal
SO. Drew after
32. Indian

mulberry
12. Tropical

birds
3S. Deface '
38. Think

logically
40. venerated
42. Curtain of

of abeU
fire

43. Cublo meters
44. Weep

bitterly
45. On the shel

tered side
4S. Exists
47. Sweet

substance
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Si. Pack down
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67. Philippine
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every new brain worker dislodges
someoneelse. Many of the refugees
from Vienna ara unique possessed
of skills or special knowledges

Soul

which this country needs and can
use.

Thereare, for Instance, branches
of medical' research'that been
better explored in Vienna than
anywhere else In the' world
explorers are now exiles, and will
be an assetto any country that re
ceives them.

But It would seem that one task
as. as our own very limited Im
migration la concerned would be to
distribute theseindividuals aswide
ly as possible throughout the coun
try. And Is an
task.
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Waste

have
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In fact, the fsrbola problem pre
sents a demand lor elflclent and

DOWN' 1. Ripples
against

2. Touch at the
boundary
Una

2. Misleading
4. Building

material
5. Massachusetts

cape
6. Fish sauce
7. Get back
2. PlacedIn a

common
fund

9. Box
10. Entangle
11. Ascend
12. Take great

deltgbt
13. Handle

tion

1. FIsB eggs
!L Rodent
25. Large

volumes
27. Feminine

name
28. Wheeled

vehicles
22. DIUaeed
31. Small aoft

22. Air: comb.
form

24. European
finch

36. Kind of
polishing
material

37. Niter
28.

molding
29. Require
41. AcUon at law
42. Swamp
44. Wife of a

sultan
47. Term of

address
48. Knock
60. Mr. Mantel's

first name
EL Region:

poeUo
62. Place of

worsbls
E2. Rorse
E5. Intended
E7. of water
68. Part of a

bridge
60. Minute orifice
El. Small place of

contrasting
color

63. Hurry
64. Oencealed
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must havsplaces provided for them
in the underpopulatedcountries.

When the legal and political dif
ficulties are Ironed out the lob will
be to find out what countries will
take emigrants, in what quantities
and under what conditions, "and
then to collaborate to create those
conditions, . -

This, again, is aejob of organiza
and.financing.

Body

. . . ..-- ..jAna wnjm, tnrougn expertsfrom
thesecountries, theseconditions are
known It will be necessary to nego
tiate with the governments that
are at present forcing out their
citizens upon the rest of the world,
to see If one cannot obtain from
them, in their own interests,some
degree of reasonablecollaboration.

It ought to he made clear to
these governments that R Is la

eayett ergaalaaUen.This Is that the world staeeaU

Man About

Manhattan
by GEORGE TUCKER

NEW YORK Occasionally
benevolent providence takes pity
on reporterswho wanderinto thea
tres where bad plays are being pre
sented and theresult Is a little side
entertainment that certainly isn't
listed in tne program.

With a disillusioned audience I
was suffering throughthe first act
of a very straggled "turkey" the
other night, wondering whether to
reach for my hat and depart or
wait out the first act at least, when
the presence of a lady with a large
bundle In her lap insinuated itself
Into my ken. She sat directly in
front of me, and when the lights
came on, to the derisive Jeersof the
house, I noticed that the package
was done up In brown paper.

At once the lady unwrappedher
bundle and drew forth the manu-
script of what assuredlymust have
been a 100,000-wor- d novel. In man
uscript form It looked like two or
three novels. She caught up sev
eral sheetsana.began to read.

Now, as I have said, she sat di
rectly In front of me, and, welcom

ing any distraction that would take
my mind off the sad behavior of
the actors, I read along with her.
It was a harrowingstory of a back
woods clan who never botheredto
bury their dead. They drew their
revolvers on sight, shot It out, and
the losers lay where they fell. As
the evening wore on I became so
Interestedin the plot that I made
notes, copying down various bits
of conversation.One characterwas
particularly fascinatlnir. and he
went under the adequatename of
Rawhide. Here are some excerpts,
gleaned by peeping over a lady's
snouioer:

Chapter three, page 27: "Raw
hide heard that tell-ta- le footfall
and leaped into action. He thrust
his hand Inside his hickory shirt
and drew out a black; evil-looki-

pistol. Thet you, Jed?' he cried.
'Speak up, man, or I'll Jes naturally
Ballvato chu!'

"'Pears like yure mighty rest-
less tonight, Rawhide,' cams the
soft reply as Jed glided cat-lik- e

Into the. bunk house. 'Uncurl yer
trigger-fing-er and put thet thing

tries, if their, native lands had not
sequestrated their savings and
thrown them out penniless.

since tne governments now
throwing them out stand, theor
etically at least, for the protection
and recognition, of private property,
some means must ' be found by
which the money of refugees and
of citizens of states hospitable to
them, now blocked in their native
lands Can be used to finance their
settlement in new lands. Thereare
financial inventions under which
this can be done, andwhich would
clrctrmvent the objections which
the native governmentshavs to al
lowing actual money to leave the
country,.

ii sucn arrangements are pro
posed to tne anti-Semit-

ic govern-
mentsand are refusedby them one
caq only conclude that these gov
ernments ara deliberately, setting
out to make the whole world as
miserableand unstable as possible,
without any economlo gain to

There Is .no room In a column
such as this to sleberatee the ar--
rangeanetito that aatghtbe wanted,
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Hollywood
Sight$ And Sounds
by ROBBIM 'COONS

HOLLYWOOD If gcntlcmon
still prefer blondes, gentlemen will
be out of luck, in Hollywood this
season for blondes aro scarce
among the stars. The redhead has
usurpedher place as runner-u-p in
popularity to tne - Drowneue.

Max Factor, cosmetician and
coiffeur, getsi statistical about it

In 1930. (he says) 28 par cent of
the movie, ladles wero blonde. A
general recession from blondncss
began When (ho lato Jean Harlow
altered her hair tint from plati-
num 'blonde to light brown. So far
In 1938 blondes number only 11 per
cent, redheads4 per cent "brown--
cues'39 per cent and brunettes six
per cent.
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' KAY FRANCIS
A Typical Brunette
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LORETTA YOUNG .
"Brownettes" Are Most Popular
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SONJA HENIE
The Only Blonde In "Ten Top

Boxof flee Stars"

away, Might go off.'
"'Lo, Jed,' sighed Rawhide la-

conically. 'Drag yerself up a seat
Yew orta know bettern to come In
this time o night 'thout sounin
oir. Qimme a chew."

Well, It went on like that for
several chapters, and finally the
Dene or tne range, curtsying pret
tily, makes her entrance. She la
Collie, named for the wild colum-
bines that grow on the range, but
the cow punchers call her Bill.
Collie wears chapsand can outride
a man. She can stick to a saddle 24
hoursat a stretch. She totes a gun
and sh knows how to use. But
for all this she Is
virtuous, feminine, dainty, girlish,
ana aazzingiy witty.

I am sorry to admit that I don't
know what happened to, these en-
gaging, characters. Whether Raw-
hide and Collie teamed up; or
whether Jed was finally hanged
for stealing horses Is somethingI
shall probably never- - know. For1
at the-- end of thesecond act, the
lady bundled them all back up In
their brown paper covering and
left. That's how bad the play was.
She couldn't even stand to read
through It.

Mexico's interior departmenthas
moved to rid its offices of "coyotes

or "fixers" and
foreignersin Mexico have been ad-
vised tbey do not need intermedi
aries to transact businessat the
department.
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Xlcaaant Young Man
Definitely tho young fellow did

not belong to Hanson'soutfit, nor
could Asey recall ever seeingbefore
that lonlshface, and the thick horn
rimmed glasses. It was possible
that ho.might be a messengerfrom
Dr. Cummlngs the doo was always
commandoerlngtourists to do his
errands,andthis ono had tho Usual
raw and untanncdlook of the new-
ly arrived summervisitor.

Of course,- Asey thought, thero
was the possibility that this fellow
might be the prowler who hadover-
heardPam's story, and crawled off
thrnuffh thn nlnra. Thn Immnrii- -
Idleness of his whlto linen suit fried
out tnat ne couian t nave crawioa
through anything, let alono 100
yards of dusty pine grove. But that
was no conclusive proof. He might
havo a car stuffed full of clean
white linen suits for such crawl
ing.

Asey swung the door open wide.
"Mr. Mayo?" the young man

smiled. A pleasant smile, Asey
conceded, and a quiet, well bred
sort of voice.

"I'm Mayo.''
"How do you do? My name ,1s

(Jarr. Timothy carr. I'm a boarder
at Octagon House."

"Yes," Asey said, In n tone that
said perhaps ho was Mr. Carr of
Octagon House, and perhaps ho
was not.

"Tho pollco havo been hero to
seeyou? And tho doctor?"

"They'vo been here.'")'
Ascy's grudging taciturnity did

not nppear,to botherMr. Carr.
"That's fine," he said, , "bcauso

It'll save mo any amountxof (ex-
planations.Of course, as a 'matter
of fact, I know qulto well that,they
have been here. Mr. Mayo.-J'- like
to como In and talktv::h you about
this affair. I told Mr. Fryo I'd talk
to you, and."

"An' what?" Asey demanded.
- "And I intend to," Mr. Carr smil
ed his engagingsmile. "I fullv In
tend to, even if I have to standout
here and yell through your splen-
did paneleddoor.' It would distress
mo to have to yell, but on the other
hand, I promised Mr. Frye." He
spoko very quietly, but he obvoius- -
ly meant what ho said.

Asey grinned. "Come on In." he
said, "an talk." .

Thank you. And I have a verbal
message from Dr. Cummlngs. too."
Timothy said as he .followed Asey
Into the living room. "He'll be over
shortly."

you'd told me that first."
Asey said, "you'd havegot In quick
er.

If

T know, but I'd havo been enter
ing under false pretenses," Carr
said amiably, sitting down on the
couch, and watching Asey draw the
window shades. "I do really want
to talk with you about this affair,
and the message was Incidental. I
was coming here anyway. And be
sides, I wanted to find out If you
were as adamant about playing
with the case as that policeman
seemed to think. Gran and I that
is, my grandmothernnd I, we both
decided you wero faking, and.now
im sure you are. Gran's an old
navy .mayo ran, sne reads every
scrapshecan find aboutyou in the
papers."

Alibied
"What did Hanson sav?" Asev

counteredwith another question.
ximomy uarr polishedhis glass

es. "Hanson," he said, "probably
has.a heart of gold. He must havo
some redeeming feature, and heav
en Knows his teeth aren't It, or his
orains. Look, to beirln with. Aaronrye is frantic. Naturally. ,Then
Hansonset a copperover him, and
forbade his stirring from Octagon
House, which made hljn moro fran-
tic. Gran and I worried abouthim,
and the only way we could calm
him at all was to promise that we'd
como to you and ask your help.
Hanson said we couldn't go, but
tho doctor took our part, and gave
me that messagewhenHansonwas
otherwiseoccupied."

ne paused and nulled nut
cigarette case. Tho Initials. Asev
noticed, did not stand for Tlmnlhv
Carr, unless Mr. Carr spelled Tim- -
uuiy wun a u and Carr with an M.

wnav Asoy asked blandly,
"d'you propose should be done
abo,ut things are those Turkish
cigreues tnat you're smokln'?"

wont you have one of thefilthy things?" Timothy got up and
offered him tho case. "They're
urana fault, she has an elderly
beau In the tobacco business who
gives ner these in carload lnt.

Asey declined the cigarettesand
isniea nis pipe. Mr. Carr, he
thought, was as left handed ayoung man as he had observed in
some time.

"What 'he asked casually, "did
yuu pay your name was?'-- 'carr, Tim Carr oh. von
thoso Initials? That's Gran again.
Shegave me this case when I was
21. She brooded a week to find a
suitable sentiment to havo engrav-
ed on It, and with gheatsimplicity
uo muueu on, u. aj, urown Man'he explained.
"I see," Asey said. "You're oulle
Buuwpaw, can i your'

xou certainly take everything
In!" he said with admiration. "I'm
ie nanded, but I'm really not grist
to your mill, you know. .Gran and
i are alibied by )be movies. But
that left handed kernIs one of a
number of odd and Instructive de-
tail I wanted to talk with von
about, if. you'd care to hear 'en.
Things like how I, fell in love with

-- 'XbUm
sale'LTsLTeTslsiVHI

Mariana, and mv offering. . to kUt
her, and all shall I go onT"

"Just why," Asey Inquired, "are
you so lush an lavish wltK your in-- v

.

formation?"
"Whenever it seems likely that

I shall become involved In n situ-

ation," Timothy' saldj "I find It's
simpler to tell than whit to be?4
found out about."

"A noble ah' high-mind- senti
ment' Asoy; commented, trying
not to look at tho plrio needto that
was caught in tho s61o,stltchlng ot
Mr. Carr'a'brown and'white saddle '

shoes. "Almost lofty." '

Bellowing With Rage
"Yes." Timothy agreed,"it's tho .

typo of homely honestyI try to Im-
plant In tho young',-and It getsma'
promoted to a mastership over .

much worthier folk.iI'm a teacher
of mathematics, by tho way, In
Banks andWebster'sswanky llttlo
prep school on upperMadison Ave-

nue. Ecvrythlng pointed toward
my becoming an architect,original-
ly. Everything except tho depres-
sion, and that pointed to a pob.
Onco I got Into this quadratic surd,
business, I never dared leave a
regular salary.Just another squaro

i--

peg. I'm quite sure," ho added,
"that you don't care arap aboutmy
career ormy early youth,but if, go1
Ing. into them will melt thoso base
suspicions gleaming In your eyes,

certainly shall, go into them nt
great length."

'Just what makesyou feel that
you'll bo Involved In this busi
ness?"Asey asked casually.

"All tho murders I'vo read about."
In fiction and In the papcrs'.Tlm-oth-y

said, "always -- dldiipi 'vast
quantities of details concerning'by
standers.All bystanders,,Innocent
or otherwise. Gran and I aro by-

standers.In a sense. Amazing how
one slips into tho languagoot mui-dc- r,

Isn't it? Gran just called It
Foul Deed. Anyway, when peopld
begin delving into Marina, they'll
find us. Bellowing with rage and
screaming murderous threats. It
Just seemed simpler to tell you
first"

"If you and your grandmother,"
Asey said reasonably, "disliked
Marina so much, what in time did
you come an' park yourselves prac
tically next door to her for? What
made you come to Quanomet?"

"You don't think We knew she--
was here." Timothy said. "Perish
the thought! We came because
Granhad flu last month, badly and
expensively, and we neededcheap
country for her to rest in. Gra.n
found the Frycs' ad, and we both
liked it. It said, 'Old fashioned
boarders wanted, for impossibly
Inconvenient houso with no modern
Improvements whatsoever. Oil
lamps, outhouse,pump. Prunes for
breakfast,catch your own fish, dig
your own clams.'It had a curiously
nonest ring. And then when I found
out It wasan octagon house, that
clinched matters. I've always been
fascinated by octagon houses, ij,
don't know why. Anyway, I've' col
lected a lot of junk about them.
Pictures, photographs, floor plans,
the old Orson Fowler book. So
Gran and I came

"Fowler," Asey said thoughtfully.
"That name seems familiar. Who
was Fowler?"

He knew perfectly well who
Fowler was, for up in his attic wero
a hundred odd Fowler books, tha
legacy of a great-uncl-e. Most of
them concerned phrenology, but
the rest covered practically every-
thing from bookkeeping to the evils
of tight lacing.

"Fowler," Timothy said, "was
some lad." And forthwith he env
barkedona discussion of Fowler,
his Invention of the octagonhouso,
the gravel wall, mode of building,
and the general,sanlty of Fowler's
architectural Ideas.

"Yes," Asey said, a little dlsan.
pointed that he had not been ablt
to catch Mr. Carr, "but let's get
back to Marina Lome, You knew
Marina In Now York. You must
have known whereshecame from.
(Copyright, 1038, PhoebeAtwood

Taylor)
Tuesday i News of Octagon Houso

There, were more than 6.000.001
headof cattle shippedout of Texal
last year, an Increase of 778,001
over 1038,
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CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

OseInsertion: M toe, D Una minimum. Each successive Insertion:
0 Hne.

Weekly rates fl for S Use minimum: So per line per Issue, over 6

Monthly ratet $1 per line, bo change la copy.
Readers!10c per Hne. per Issue.
Card of thanks,60 per Una.
White spaco samea typo.
Tea point light face type aa double rate.
Capital letter line double regular rate.
No advertisementacceptedon an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberof Insertionsmust be given.
All feunt-ad- s payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING HOURS
Week Days 11A.M.
Saturdays ....... .....................4 P.M.

- Tclcphono "Classlflod" 728 or 729

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost andFound

LOST: Brown and wnlte bird dog.
Five months old. Reward. See
Bqueoky Thompson at Barrow
Furniture Co.

LOST; Platinum wedding ring on
West Side of SettlesHotel. $5 re

8

ward for return to Herald Office,

Personal
MADAM RAT: noted psychologist

and numeroiogisu Bee mis giitea
lady. She has just returned from
a-- trip around theworld and stud-
ied ' in India. Tour love affairs
and business changes given.
Room B17, Crawford Hotel.

Professional
E--C M. Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Ulms Bide-- Abllane. Taza

Public Notices

GEOPHYSICAL engineerwants to
contact parties knowing proxi
mate locations of lost treasures,
mines. Box jdm, Herald.

KOTICE: To my frlenas and cus
tomers,I am now located at the
X-U- ay Barber snop. j. w.
Byiium.

NOTICE: I have moved to the old
Madison Shop in back of the
State National Bank and wcl
come my old customersand new
ones. G. E. McNew. .

Business Seivlccs
EXPERT furniture repairing and

upholstering.Stove repairs of all
junas. ux mrnituro iiscnange., 401 E. 2nd St. Telephone 80.

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBldg. Phone1230

MOVING T PHONE 1202
Special equipmentfor handling re-

frigerators and pianos. Tour
furniture moved without a
scratch. Bonded warehouse at
100 Nolan St.

THE BIG SPRING Mattress Com-
pany offers another special this
week. Extra special on daybeds.
Free floor pillow. Call 484. We
bring samplesand prices to your
aoor.

CONTRACTORS
Carpenters,painting. Repair work

a specialty, will save you money.
Call at 1611 Scurry St. Phone574.

Woman's Column
ONE week only. J2 oil waves, two

v Y. kjitcuujvu aiiu uuc, jcye- -
lash and1 brow dye, 35c. Vanity
Beauty Baloh, 116 E. 3rd StBoyles Barber Shop, Phone 125.

FpRSAUi,
18 Household Goods 18
USEI rlertrln rnfrlcrntna. nn t

cubic foot 1936 model Frl'gida.re,
uuo vruaiey, one urunow ana one
Trukold. Real bargains. Glbson-Fa-w

Household Appliances, 114
E. 3rd St

20 Musical Instruments '20
"WILL sell HIV hahv trrnnrl nlnnn

now stored in Big Spring at sac--
rmco ramcr man snip." For in-
formation, write M. C. Smith, P.
O. Box 861. Dallas, Texas.

CLASS. DISPLAY

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yon needto borrow money onyour car or refinanceyour pres-
ent loan see us. We own andoperate our own company.

Loans Closed In. 5 Minutes
Rite Theater Bldg.

SEE US FOB
AUTOMOBILE

LOANS
And' All Kinds Of

.INSURANCE
"A Local'Company Rendering

Satisfactory Service"

J.B.Collins Agcy.
120 Big Spring Vh.
E.2a6V Texas 80S

Magic Aire feUSO Up Complete

Eureka Vacuum Cleaners $44.75
And Up

FARTS Si SERVICE
FOR ALL MAKES

CleanersDisplayed at
Texas Electric Service Co.

GlbsoH-Fa-w Household
Appliances

Biz SpringHardware
By 6..WLAIN LUSE

G

8

0

net

A

See The Herald Wfrnt Ads For Savings

20 Musical Instruments 20
GOOD usedpiano with bench. Rca--

sonaDiy priced, rnone 1303.--

22 Lives tocK

FOR SALE: Seven year old Jersey
milch cow, giving milk. Priced
reasonably. Soo her at Moore
schoolhousc. F. M. Stephenson.
Route 1.

WANTED TO BUY

PAT cash forproducingleases
royalties; also ranencs. 1380,
Miuiana, xcxas. w

31 Miscellaneous
WANTED to buy:

1309 W. 4th St

2

22

and
Box

Wheel chair,
1

FOR RENT &

FOR RENT: Furniture, staves,
wasmne macnines. scwinc ma
chines,pianos. Rlx Furniture Ex
change. Telephone 60. 401 E.
2nc'. St

Apartments
KING APARTMENTS. Modern;

bills paid. Bee them first 304
Johnson.

FURNISHED three room apart
ment uity conveniences. Mist
bills paid. SetUes Heights Addi
tion, one block north of High-
way No. 1. Mrs. M. B. Mullet

LARGE two-roo- m furnished apart
ment .Private bath. Bills paid.
Couple preferred. Apply 111 N.
Nolan St

TWO unfurnished rooms and bath.
in ice, clean and cool utilities
furnished. 610 E. 11th Place and
Benton Sts.

FURNISHED apartment for rent;
ciose in; diiis paia. mono 1B24.

TWO-roo- m nicely furnished apart
ment; moaern; Duilt in reatures,
newly papere'd; adjoining hath;
close in. Ideal for working cou-
ple or two girls only. See Mrs. J.
O. Tamsltt at 307 Johnson.Phone
700.

MODERN, close In; electric refrig
erator, ah Dins paid. Couple only.
Furnished. Blltmore Apts. 803
Johnson, J. L. Wood, Phone
259J.

ONE-roo- m furnished apartment
Upstairs. Couples only. 210 N.
vircBg du

APARTMENT for light housekeep
ing x wu uiucju irom roax, uxilce.
All bills paid. Couple only. 504
Scurry St

34 Bedrooms 34
COMFORTABLE rooms and apart--

muma. oiewuri .notei. snu Austin.
COOL, comfortable bedrooms for

men. 1300 Lancaster.Phone 368.

36 Houses
FOUR-roo-m furnished house for

rent for three months. Apply In
rear905 Lancaster St

REAL ESTATE
WHY EXPERIMENT

If you want to sell your farm,
ranch, or business,quick action
assured.Wo cater to cash buy-
ers. We personally cover the
state. Write us. We will have
our representativecall.

INCOME SERVICE &
INVESTMENT CO.

2nd FLOOR NALLE BLDG.
ATTSTTW TFVJO

LARGEST BUSINESS BROKERS
II X11K SOUTH

46 HousesFor Sale 40
HOUSE and lotlocatedon West 4th

di. ana uaiveston bt. Cash.A bar-
gain. If Interestedcall at 308 W.
4th St W. Homer Sheets.

47 Lots & Acreage
BEAUTIFUL Falrvfew Hcl&hts

and the Earle Addition; close to
schools; close to businessdistrict:
select your lot for a homo now;
they1 are reasonable. H. Clay
Read and Earle A. Read; office
In ReadHotel Bldg.

AUTOMOTIVE
53 Used CarsTo Sell
1935 Ford pickup for salo cheap.

Apply at south Word Grocery.
DU

47

For Exchange 50
WILL exchange automobiles for

live stock. Large stock of good
used cars. Hanshaw-Quee-n Mo-t- or

Co. 400 .E. 3rd St.Phono 12.

I YtSl OlOOETt .
I A GOOD COOKij im Mmvinavreft

Xii .PUT AM AD IN
(ifi ran. ahother.J

31

32

3G

53

People who want to live In de-
sirable homes, read our Want
Ada, That why you'll get flU-ed-- w

quieter with the Tight

LEGAL NOTICE
IN THE UNITED STATES DIS

TRICT COURT IN AND FOR
THE WESTERN DISTRICT OF
TEXAS WACO DIVISION.

J. M. HTJRnErtT VA. TmUPT.V.
TRU8T COMPANT. NO. 236 IN
EqUITT.

NOTICE IS HEREBT GIVEN
that tho undersignedhas filed his

United StatesDistrict Court In and
ior mo western District of Texas,
Wnrn Dlvfalnn fnn an .... ..
thotizlng him to sell and convey to
D. D. Douglass and wife, Gladys
Irene Douglass, all of Lots Five to)
and Six (6) in Subdivision B, Block
17. Fnlrvlow A,1rill(rn n K .
of Biff Spring, Howard County,
" iwgcurcr wjiij an improve--

consideration nf t9nftn ftn -- ...t .
which amount J240.0O will be paid
ju cmn, ana tne oaiance,11760.00, to
be evidenced by ono note in said
BUmJ J" D0 executed, by said pur-
chasers,payable to the order of theunuermgneu at nis ofllce in thecity of Temple, Bell County, Texas,and salfl nntn In Hnnnmn .. ...1
payable In ninety-si- x monthly in- -

inT If" cocn lne IlrBtinstallment to becomo duo and pay-
able on nr hofnrn .Tul.r I mio nM.i
ono each on or beroro tho first day
of each succeeding nlncty-fiv- o (95)

MR. AND MRS.

beSs wmm
--t m

THAT .MAX

MH HA

"IN5IPP MAN"
PMNTW

AMONff THW

PKVM
1KAF.TO

CAKH HI- M-

Jtl

TBI HO irkXMQ KTIULD
Mil J PJU3E8RVBrf

months, to bear Interest from June
1, 1938 at the rate of sevenscr cent
per annum, the Interest to become
due and payablemonthly, and, each
paymentwhen mado to bo applied
first to the accruedIntereston
note, and the balance to the prin
cipal, and to provide that failure to
pay any monthly installment of
principal or interest thereon when
due shall at the option of the holder
mixture said note: to atlnulate for
ten "per cent additional as' nttor.
ney s ices, and said note to be se-
cured by a vendor'slien and deedof
trust lien on tho property and
premises abovedescribed.

Said application will bo heardhv
the Honorable Charles A. Bovntnn.
Judge of sold court, after this no
tice snau navo oeen publishedfora period of ten days, and any per-
son InterestedIn said Rctelvmihln
Estate may contest this applica-
tion,

WITNESS my hand at Temple,
Texas, this the 13 day of May, A. D.

H. a GLENN, as Receiver for
Temple Trust Company, Temple,
Texas.

palace, a favorite
Fesldenrn nf RHtut. w.m.i... .......- ..ai luuuj wan
purchased In 1802 by the Prlnco
of Wales, afterward Edward VII,
for $1,100,000.

VI IS NOVO Bp.lNSlNy IH
fHE cToffee Hot Coffee

. " " E ToastWl.
Soon made

PfJI

SCORCHYSMITH

Suspecting

5C0RCHY

HOMER HOOPEE

WULY

Sandrlngham

Trademark lies;. Applied For
uixioa

IT.
XradecBMfc

YOU
BE 1H15 M

FIND PLACE
FOR J T0LWB --Z--

tSj

LOCATE PARTS OF
MISSING VESSEL

LONDON, May letlffAOwncrs
of tho missing British freighter
"Anglo Austrian" informed Lloyds
today that tho hatch covers
had been sighted off Panama
tho steamer"Dalhanrta," which ar-
rived at Cristobal yesterday. The
"Anglo Austrian," missing for two

a crew of 38, offi-
cially hasbeengiven up for lost

Discovery of xne natch covers
bearing the name, how-
ever, failed to clear up, one of the
deepest modern mysteries of tho
sea.
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Street

An Internal explosion or a water
spout were consideredmost likely
causes of the apparent disaster,
although some shipping

she might have a vic-
tim of a submarinerang-
ing far Spanish

IN AUSTIN
Raymond Hanks, district super

visor for the atato comptroller,
Charles L. Watson, ciga-

rette tax supervisor,and R. V. No-bcr- s,

Pecos, district supervisor,
wero In Austin for a. con-
ference with fjnmntrnl1fr
George Shcppard.

This Week
50 Rooms no
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riUNTING CO.
200 E. 4th Street

SHINE PARLOR
"Service With A Smile"

Magazines Cold
213 Runnels

CASH REGISTER
Repairsand Supplies

Machine and Typewrltei
Ribbons

DEE CONSTANT
Work Guaranteed

Phono 851 215
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Metro News

"SnowTimo" nv?

7 Starting Tomorrow
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Public Records
Building Permits

Burl Perkins to tear down a
building andrebuild it at 200 Oren-do-ff

street, cost $50.
GeorgeLcderer to build a small

residenceat 8th and San Jacinto
streets, cost $1,000.

Marriage license
Clyde Wood, Knott, and Lois Hll-bur- n,

Knott,

New Car
Carroll Jones, Pontiacsedan.

NURSES' MEETINO
Big Spring Is dueto be represent-

ed in the district meetingof Texas
Graduate Nurses association Wed-
nesday in Abilene. The district No.
15 meetingwill open at 3 p. m. In
the Hendricks Memorial hospital.

WILB FLOWEB SHOW

AnNEBAL WEIXS, May 16 UP)
Officials of ihe state highway

were preparing today to
epen the department'swild flower
how scheduled for Wednesday and

Thursday,

Today Last Times
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Flus:

"Sept. In The Rain"
Screen SnapshotsNo. 7

Starting Tomorrow
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Students
(Continue rom rage 1)

was taking Its spring vacation.
The word spread quickly, how

ever, and angry groups of students
gathered. Police and firemenhelp--0

dthe rector to restrain the most
felry of the studentswho wished to
attack immediately.

The disorders came after long
attempts by socialists to deprive
the university of its autonomy
guaranteedby law, bring it into the
federal system and introduce so
cialistic education.

Rector Georne and studentshad
strongly opposfcd these attempts.

The student outbreak was the
newest manifestation of internal
unrest following the March 18 ex-

propriation of 17 British andAmer
ican oil companies.

Associates ofthe Agrarian lead'
er, General Saturnlno Cedlllo,
charged today that President
Cardenas was trying to drive him
to rebellion to distract the public
from the administration'stroubles.

Cedlllo, who has an armed peas
ant following to whom he hasallot- -
ed land on his estate In San Luis
Potosi, broke with Cardenas lost
August and quit the ministry of ag
riculture.

There since have been frequent
rumors he was ready to lead a re
volt against the government.

The latest rumors this weekend
sent federal troops to San Luis
Potosi, northwest of here. Under
virtual martial law, they mocnted
anti-aircra-ft guns on four church
rooftops and establishedan antl
aircraft unit at a principal street
corner where thereare public build
ings.

JEWS ARE INJURED
VIENNA, May 16 OB Seven

jews were reported Injured In a
clash today with nail storm troop-
ers In Wohlmuthgasse, Vienna's
second district

Tho fight began when Jewish
businessmen refusedto permit the
troopers to enter their stores for
investigation.

Monday,

Buck' an' Boys ar gonna
-- put on somabig free in yore town fer you aH. Lots

wv and fun fer aH..
that's

, trr ...... .
, otjuii . . . . ,

QUEEN
Last Times

v

iiiliill
EtiPlJ? OF GLEEFULjjKn

Patho News

EVERYTHING"

MEN

Bob and Dr. P. W.
Malone returned Monday morning
from the annual Texas air tour
which took them to principal points
in South Texas and along the gulf
coast.

chairman of the
local chamber of commerco avia
tion was met Thursday
at san Antonio by Dr. Malone, who
was attending the state medical as
sociation meeting in Galveston.
Glenn Golden, Mrs. Golden and
Mrs. Malone, who

to San Antonio, flew
the Malone plane back here.

Tho air tour carried some 15
planes of Texas aviation enthusi
asts from San Antonio to Eagle
Pass, Laredo, Corpus Chrlsti, Gal
veston, Beaumont and Houston

The two Big Spring men left
Houston at 6 a. m. Monday andar-
rived here before 11 a", m.

OF GAS
IN CITY

Visitors In Big Spring include
Jas. A. Davis of Fort Worth,

managerof the Empire South
ern Gas company; R. C. Poage, L.
Burrls, and W. J. of
Brlstow, Okla., Oklahoma Utilities
company; and Ernst Tetens, of
Brady, district managerof Empire
southern Gas company.

These men will be guestsof the
Rotary club tomorrow noon when
15 members of the Brady Rotary
ciud win give tho program.

A steak barbecue will be given
lor employes or the Empire South
ern Gas company at the city park
today at 0 o'clock.

SHOT IN HEART

PORT May 16 UP)

me body or JulesForeman, about
40, refinery foreman, was found in
his automobile today. He had
been shot through the heart with
a pistol. No coroner s verdict had
been returned.
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"Foreman u Btrd-Bran- d Ranch
shows
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"SHE'S GOT

LOCAL RETURN
FROM FLYING TOUR

Schcrmerhorn

Schcrmerhorn,

committee,

accompanied
Schermcrhorn

OFFICIALS

gen-
eral

Lemmons,

ARTHUR,

I

May

.11A.M.
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Big Spring rr All Day
Wednesday,May 18

Stanton --. .vz.tcttwjz. wwr, ,:Vr. ;) ilOOO A.M.
Midland i , . minrrtin iniKrrri . . . .11:15P.M,
Odessa i....... ,..,2:45 - 6:36P.M.

Ask your food dealer what time IhuhI wlU play. Get Bird
brawl shorteningfor satisfaction.
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IMarketS
LIVESTOCK
fobt worth

FORT WORTH. May .16 UP)
(USDA) Cattle 6,000 including
700 thru; calves 2,300 Including 600
thru; market opened steady In alt
classescattle and calves, some lat
er bids and talcs weak to lower;
three loads 1,056 lb. fed steers925,
load 1,011 lb. 8.75; seven loads
grasssteers6.75-7.1- 5, about16 loads
unsold: few loads Rood fed year
lings 7.75-8.2- part load 8.75;j beef
cows 4.50-6.0- 0; cutter grades 3.50--

4.za; uuua 4.23-c.u- two lonus 0.70;
killing calves 4.50-7.0- 0; fow 7.25 up-

ward; choice stock steercalves 7.00-8.0- 0;

others slow.
Hogs 1,000 including 100 direct!

market opened steady, later sales
10; higher than Friday; top 7.80
pald-b- y shippersand small killers;
packer top 7.70; bulk good to
choice 175-27- 0 lb. averages7.55-8- 0 ;

good to choice underweightsaver
aging 150-17- 0 lb. 7.10-5-0; packing
sows steady, 6.75 down.

Sheep 14,000; spring lambs 25c
higher, other classesmostly steady;
bulk medium to good spring lambs
625-7- 5; strictly good springers up
to 7.00; shorn lambs 5.25-7- good
carlota held at 6.00;
wethers 4.50 down, aged wethers
2.50-3.0- 0; shorn feederlambs 4.0O--
50.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, May 16 UP) Cot
ton futures closed 10-1-3 lower.

Open High Low Last
July ........8.68 8.69 8.62 8.62
Oct. .8.74 8.75 8.66 8.66
Dec. .8.77 8.77 8 69 8.69-7-0

Jan. .8.78 8.78 8.69 &69-7- 0

Mch .8 84 8.85 8.76 a77
May .8 86 8 87 8.83 &80N

Spot quiet; middling 8.62.
N nominal.

Active Stocks
NEW YORK, May 16 UP) Sales,

closing price and net changeof the
fifteen most active stocks today:
Gen Mtrs 8,100, 30, down 1--2.

Socony Vac 7,300, 13 1-- down 1--

Int T&T 6,400, 8 1--2, down 3--

Gen El 6,400, 34 3--4, down 1 1-- 4.

Consol Edls 6400, 24 1--2, down 1,
US Rubb 5,600, 27, down 1.
Westlngh E14M 5,500, 76 1--8, down

2
North Am Co. 5,400, 19 7-- down

1 3--8.

Beth Stl 5,000, 46 1-- down 1 3--4.

Anaconda 4,800, 27, down 1 1--8.

Chrysler4,800, 42 1--8, down 1 3--

United Aire 4,600, 26 5--8, down 3--

Martin, G. L., 4,500, 22 7--8, down 1--2.

Agency Bill
Revived?

Talk That Reorgan-
ization Measure May
Be Brought Up

WASHINGTON, May 16 UP)
PresidentRoosevelt discussedwith
congressional leaders today the
possibility of reviving his once-d-e

feated government reorganization
mil, nut there was no indication a
definite decision was reached.

"Wo discussed reorganization,
but therewas no 'must put on It,"
Representative Rayhurn (D-Te-

bouse majority leader .said.
Other conferees reported there

was a generaldiscussion of the con
gressionalsituation and that some
believed tho legislature should be
able to quit early next month.

Askedbout the remainderof the
program, Senator Barkley (D-Ky- ),

the senatemajority leader, saldt
"There is no definite program for

the remainder of thesession. We
are on a day to day schedule."

While polls are understood to
have been started In the house to
ascertain sentiment on revival of
the reorganization bill. Senator
Barkley said he knew of no such
tabulation being mode in the sen
ate.

Vice President Garner, another
White House conferee, was asked
when he was going home to Texas.

'When the congress adjourns,"
he replied. SpeakerBankhcadwas
the fourth participant In the legis-
lative conference.

Indications of increasedwilling
ness In congress to follow the
president's leadership on most is-

sues have encouraged administra-
tion leaders to believe the bill
might be pushed through at this
session.

RAY CANTRELL MADE
MANAGER OF JUNG
AT NEW ORLEANS

Ray Cantrell, former assistant
general manager of tho Affiliated
National Hotels with office In Gal-
veston, has been appointed man-
ager of the Jung hotel. New Or-
leans, according to announcements
received here.

Cantrell formerly was manager
of the Settles hotel here, and has
many friends In Big Spring. Can-
trell already has assumedbis du
ties in New Orleans. His post as
assistantto Leas Campbell has nqt
yet been filled.

TRIAL .UNDERWAY
Clyde Llnney, charged with for

gery, went on trial In the TOth dis-
trict court Monday, With th case
well along, a recess.was called Just
oerore noon to give the state an
opportunity to secure an additional
witness.

The case of Virgil Hayes, billed
for driving while intoxicated, was
continued until the September
term. Artesla Kurd and Willie
Moore, charged with theft from
person, were due to go td trial,
probably Tuesday morning.
Al'I'OINTKD JUDOK

DECATUR, May 16 UP) Mrs. F.
Arnold Davenport today was ap-
pointed, county judge to fill the un-
expired term of her husband,who
died recently. Tho appointment
was made by the WUte county cow"!

Boy GiantTo Hav
A SpecialBed In
Local Hotel
Robert Wndlow, 20--) ear old Al-

ton Illinois "boy giant," will find
a special bed made up for him
when he arrives hero Monday
evening for a one day stay.

R. S. Norton, acting manager
of tho Settleshotel, said that tno
beds would bo lashed together to
furnish accommodationsfor the
eight feet eight and a half Inch
young man. Tho hotel Is comply-
ing with a requestfrom J. E. Me-
gan, St Louis advertising-- man
for Peters Shoo company, thnt
Robert be furnished either two
double beds or a double and sin-b- le

bed lashedtogether.
The youth will appear hero

Tuesdayat the Klmbcrlln Shoe
store. Ite weighs 465 pounds and
wears a shoe that weighs four
poundsand Is 19 Incheslong. Ac-
companyinghim will Jo his fa-
ther and Ilogan.

SEVEN DEATHS IN
STORMS AT SEA

NEW YORK. Mav 16 UP)
Sweeping northward along tho At
lantic coast,week-en- d storms took
a toll of seven lives at sea and
surved Inland to disrupt electrical
service and damagespring crops.

jonn Jfhinips, 58, a Provlncetown,
Mass., fisherman, reported three
other fishermen,Including his son,
perished when mountainous seas
swamped their two power trawlers.
Phillips, picked up -- almost helpless
on a Martha's Vineyard beach,
reachedsaretyby clinging to drift-
wood.

Three salvage workers drowned'
when the disabled 60-fo-ot schooner
Qulta, owned by GeorgeWoodward,
Jr., of Philadelphia, sank In Long
Island Sound Saturday night
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ScoutDrive
Continued from rage 1)

Spring, where the heaviest scout
membershipexists, to becomo sus
taining! members in ihe Buffalo
Trail council.

"How, If Spent
Every 'dollar given to tho coun-

cil, ho continued, Is well spent Of
a dollar, Ashley said, 15 cents goes
to scout activities, 10 cents to
camping, 25 cents to field service,
lp cents to cubbing (youngerboys'
program), 11 cents to .general ad-
ministration, four cents to supplies,
10 cents to leadership training,
three cents to telephone, telegraph
and postage, nine cents to ma-
terials, records, etc.

Among donors to tho Big Spring
district quota ho listed theso firms
ana Individuals: A. C. Drug, J. M.
Allrodge, C, A. Amos, M. H. Ben
nctt, Big Spring Motor Co., D. F.
Blgony, W. C. Blankcnshlp,Carl S.
Blomshleld, Dr. Frank Bojflc, Brad-sha-

Studio, J. GordonBristow,
Pascal Buckncr, A. H. Bugg. Burr
Store.

B. T. Cardwell. H. E. Clay. Thom
asJ. Coffee, L. El Coleman, JohnB.
(Jonn, uin and supply, w. D.
Corncllson, Courteous Service
tion, Frank Covert, CrawfordHotel,
R. W. Currlc, Darby Bakery. H. E.
DIckcrson, Hugh Dubbcrly, S. T.
Eason, M. M. Edwards, E. O. El
lington, Empire SouthernGas Co.,
Farmers Gin Co., Joe A. Faucett,
J. & W. Fisher. Inc. Flow's Serv
ice Station, Charles A. Frost Joe
Jjalbralth, J.s. Garllngton.

L. M. Garyi George Gentry, J. H,
Greene, Ted O. Groebl, Repps B.
Guitar, Joe Gltckman, G. T. Hall,
W. B. Hardy, Homo Cafe, M. K.
House, W. W. Inkmon, J. U John-
son, Ora Johnson,A. P. Itasch, F.
E. Keating, Kclsllng Motor Co., W.
R. King and C. E. Lancaster.Other
donors will be listed later, said
Ashley.

tltdtlc have dur-

ing few years, that tttdxle cold, today,
with earlier models modern tltdtlc light with
Edison's And reducedcost tltdxlc cur-

rent has gone hand handwith tUctilc cold.
Since 0000, has been drop tlubdc
rates (City), that
Labor's cost living has risen the same

when you look the
that you get lessmoney,now, before.

you buy easyterms. And rates
that your tltdtlc win save,

kept safer,much more costs will save,
short time, enough pay

these obvious that many the more
present users tltdtic 'cold those

Mkt
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HotelFire
(Continued from rage

hand Gillian Jones, ho-
tel guest hips.

47, --hotel guest body
Henry hotel

guest overcomo by smoke.
Man and Wife

Gullcy, specialagent
the Internal-revenue-,

and his wife wero tho
smoke and heat and fled down a
firo cscapo from tho fourth floor.

"Two moro," Oullcy sold,
'and would never have made

I don't how any others
could have gotten out alive."

found man dead
half way across window Bill. His
pockotbook partly burned and
only the Roberts
found a bill.

Firemen the death
what apparently family, fa-
ther, young

Tho woman found tlttlne
a chair. Tho little girl knelt tho
bed. The man and small were
lying bed.

wero
Tho hotel, had

been recent years.
situatednear tho center tho

Atlanta railroad yards, about fivo
blocks from five points, heart

tho city.
Fcnr Dead

expressed DCller
might have died. Bod

were battered the falling
ueuris.

Bottles a liquor store tho
front the hotel wero broken
tho stream added fuel

names.
and some weep

ing, stood about bodies wero
removed, young woman
pealed Police Chief

S)

for alii toetlnr
"Where was he?" thechief asked.
Sho the top

hotel, end wheretho reel

"In tho third room from tho cor-
ner," sho said. ,

The chief shook head.
"Not told,

SHOWERS IN
SCATTERED
By the rrrss

rains
Texas tho gulf tho

grain crops and
ranges today.

Alice, Jim Wells
where dry weather had

some crops, a
half Inch rain. " ! -

Heavy rains fell
Webb with light showers

Laredo.

with good rains' over a
largo northeastern
portion tho Panhandle.
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When you see the

AUc REFRIGERATORS,

hardly believe your eyes .
REFRIGERATORS been greatly Improved,

the past compares

original of
advancesin

there a 00 in residential
in despite the act the U. of

of index 00

Remember, at new thddc refrigerators,
more for than ever Fur-

thermore, can on tluUlc are
so low new refrigerator in food

than it tor operate; in
a to for itself.

facts, is
than 10,000,000 of who
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their tltcUlc tome years ago would
enjoy not only evengreatercomfort and butwould

be money aheadby now, with a modern
model.It is evenmore in the light of today's

and cost,that using any other
methodof in a homethat has tltdiXc current is
like using candlesin dark cornersinsteadof
in another cord and modernlight.

I SEE THE NEW TODAY. Their
smart and bright, finisheswill your
eye. Their roomy, with so many new

saving will make the time
you spendIn your kitchen a joy instead of a job. More than
ten million families now enjoy the safefood
faster and cool, cleancomfort '

that come with tltttxlc cold. Do what they have done . . , ,

BUY AM UtcUlc
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bought refrigerators
convenience

actually
obvious, increased

efficiency decreasedoperating
refrigeration

simply plugging
enjoying

ZUcUXc BEPRIQERATORS
designs enduring delight

well-lighte-d interiors,
features,

preservation,
freezing,economy, convenience

REFRIGERATOR.

REFRIGERATOR14
to

Associated

prolonged
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replacing,

CARL STROM HOME APPLIANCES
Frlgldalre Electrlo Refrigerators

CARNETT'S RADIO SALES
Stewart-Warn- er Electrlo Kefrlgerators

HELECTRIC COMPANY
Electrlo Kefrlgerators

Runnels

GIBSON-FA-W Appliances
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